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Response best yet in· campaigns 

By Ru: Sexton 
SEA TILE . W.,h . - '" Ilhink Ihe 

Illc ...... agco; were more Bi blkally 
pOlntcd .md I.Ilrec l th :m e ver before. " 
\lilled Mr . 1\1 Pt1nune, director o f 
pcrl"on ..t l Jppeanmc{"li. about Mr 
Garner T cd Arm .. tmng' " campaign 
here DeC' 14 , 15 ;lIld Itl . 

' The n .. · .. pon'c wa, mllTe pw t"tlund 
,tlld Ihuughl pruv(lkmg th,m ever he
fo re ... he con tinued . 

"I he t.:J mp:l.Ign W 3.\ he ld in the 
Sca li Ie Center Opcro Ho use . which is 
righl llllhc: i.:e nteroftheci IY in a part 
of Ihe l'omplex huih (or the 1962 

Workl \ Fair . 
Mike I,aac, Big Sandy ~cn ior who 

b a fonner opera ). inger Jod now is 
performing on the campaigns. com
mented Ihatthe lavish upera house i~ 
" nne (lflhe major pcrfomling hOllseo;; 
In the country . ,. 

Campaign Topics 

On the fir).1 night . Mr Amlco lrong 
{"Ih-d about world condit ion ., Jnd 
how Amenca nced~ 10 re pent .lnd 
I.7 hangc. 

On the sc..:ond flight he lIpoke on 
"t he rea l Jc o;;u s.·· beginning by 

A Personal Letter 

;='iJ~ 
Dear Bret hren in C hri st: 

GREI:TINGS! 1 am dictatin g Ihis 
from Pasadena after a hard day of 
lengthy conferences with man y lead
ing headquarters ministers conce rn
ing muny doctri nal poilllS, and then a 
husy day Ill' tclevi!!lion ill [he a flcr-

I'm expecting to go out to the air
port to meet Mr. Herbert W . Ann
:-.olrong tomorrow morning upon his 
return from one o( his most extensive 
overseas lri ps and. I be lieve. by far 
the most importan t and the most 
, ul.:cc5sful! 

noon. 

Work breaks 
mail records 

Though I want to save all the de
tail s for him (and I only know a few 

CU o f the details. even though we've 
\) I kepi in continual close. personal 

h':lc h .... i<l Tdt.. .. ~cs), I do wan t h I tell 
you <I I this lime that my f::uher waq 
able to meet the emptror o f Japa n! In By David McKee 

PAS ,\D CNA - .\ mhasl'ud(lf·s 
\<1l1rkelln~ Information Services has 
reported that the week of Nov . 25 to 
lO brule .til records for mail pro
cessed in one week 's lime . 

:1 '(lCc ial ceremonia l dinne r follow
ing hi~ .tUdiencc wilh the emperor . 
Illy f.uher wa~ L'Ongralulnled by many 
to p leadcrs high 10 the Japa nese 
government and educational syMem. 
who lhemselves . though " VIPs" in 
Japan. have neve r bee n granteJ it 

per<;onal audience wllh the e mperor ! 
fhio; 1'1 cer laln ly a fanla:. l ic 

.h.: h,cvcmentthat my f.lther h3'1 hcen 

(s.. PERSONAL, IMQIII 8) 

showing how people (a~hiOil their 
own ve rsion of C hri st "and worship 
that in stead of Ihe lrue Chnsl . " 

He c;howed that Jesus is the God of 
the Old Testament and thai (,hrist 
came 10 magnify and put the law inlo 
practice, nol 10 do tlway wil h il. 

. 'The audienc~ was Ihe mO!io1 re
!io(>\1O!io ive we've ever h3d. ·· Mr. 
Anmtrong said afler the third night. 

On that night he spoke o n personal 
repe ntance . true baptism and the 
Ho ly Spirit. 

" Mr. Annslrong made a !'I trong 
and direct appeal for people 10 take 
;lclion in their own lives as opposed 
to Ihe ... uperficial repen tance pro
posed by mainstream Christianity ... 
commented Mr. Portune afle rwards . 

" The auditorium holds 3.200 and 
was filled all Ihree nights. wilh an 
addilionallwo \-ideo rooms M:t up in 
the wings That enabled about 400 
more people to hear the mes ... age.'· 
Mr. Portune ~Iated . " In addition , we 
lurned away ,Ibout 200 on SalUrday 
night . Out of these we had 700 tn 900 
Church members attending ." 

Completely Peaceful 

In its Saturday edition , ont of the 
k)(31 papers carried an anlago nislic 
article about the Work. 

" We came into an area that has 
been a hotbed of anlago ni~m due 10 a 
certain group in the area th at has been 
writing persecuting articles for sumt 
lime. " commcntf"d Mr. Portune . 
,. Hnwc·"t!r. II W.1S u1m plctcl y peace· 

. ful , and we fL!..:l that t .l\ld t<~ .k. i.,· .lrr (,f 
us .. , 

Again . the Al1lba::.~ador College 
Band and Singers were with Mr. 
Arnl\,rong. 

The stuJen ts. who were from both 
the Pasadena and Big Sandy cam
pu...cs. "cre :lblc to meet many peo
ple in the lobbies ,tfler eat h cam
paign. and. added Mr. Portune . "we 
fulthat thc camp:ugn has been a real 
~ ll<.'Cess and C,'l( pcct <;(I me ... ery re
sponsive Bible <;tudlC's 10 follow·' 

DEC. 24, 1973 

SEATTLE CAMPAIGN - Mr. Ted Armstrong speaks before a full house 
In Seatt le, Wash., as television cameras, lOp left and bottom right , record 
the event for a future tetecast. I Photo by DaVid Armstrongl 

Things look bleak for Press 
as England faces fuel crisis 

BRICKET WOOD - A drJlllatic 
ann ouncement by Ihe British 
go vernment Thursday. Dec . 13. 
could 'Cvercly reduce ItIt- IlCliv i llC~ 
of lhe Wmk here Within Ihe nc" t few 
weeks. 

InJustria l 3ctJon by dc,· trit·,. )n~, 

coal miners and rail way workers ha:-. 
resulled in a fue l cri~is o f di~a~tf{lus 
propor1io ns. Brit ish industry . bcglO
ning on Dec . 3 1, will be limiled 10 a 
Ihree-day week . In the lasl lwo wcch 
o f the year . t:ompanics ca n on ly 
o perate for five days - nflhc:i r own 
choice. 

rhe c; lIUation for the Amha!'l!loadur 
Co llege Prc'is comple); III R,ldlclt i~ 

further .Iggrav.llcd hy ,)u r .tpparelll 

al1()(tcd three d,jY:': Thur!!lday, Friday 
,jnu SJlurday. In .111 li~clthood this 
allotment wi ll be appea led. but the 
(,'on<;cquem .. cs ofa rejecled appelll are 
Ilh"iou\ 

A.~ II i:., ,he Prel'o ~ i). Ihl'" h.IVIOi! I.. 

uperate un tI 'y,tcm 1)( Pt IUI:: Io._'; 
Prcftorcncc i~ given 1(1 The Plain 
I '14th ami ,!ll lhe t1CLeC;\dr) In"'crt~ ftlr 
Ihe Jlffcrc nl elillh)n '" rht' World
"ule Nek'.~ Will he printcd v.hen [hc 
"" lua[ion allows It . 

Commen ted Gunilln Gra ham . 
Prel\ ... pl :tnnlOg Il1JnaJ;"r ... Pn:pn.'c;~ 
dCpal1ll1\.'I1I'" Me ,Jrok h) fUnt·l ltln al. 
lI1u ... l .h noon,t!. v.llh [he e'(L .... ptHlIl nf 

(See ENGLAN D, page 91 
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The weekly tOlal of 164.207 letters 
was augmented by mail carned ove r 
because of lhe two-day TIlanksgiving 
hre;lk. HUll'v('n withoul the IWI) ex tra 
da) ... [he old rl.'cordu l I' l.fItW - ... et 
b.ltk III Aprtl \1 1 ItJ70 wo uld lil<.dy 
have hecn brn~en . 

lne heavy mJiI mOnw J unng the 
rc..::ord IAccl W<I\ prim,lI ll y due [0 the 
":Ium~ of neMly tme mill ion Pin ill 
/'mlh ,u tlsc.:np[ ionrencw<l1 nOlkes 
.. enl UUI III November 

TV crew videotapes news where it happens '~; 
'Ille M.li l Pm(e!'l!>ing Center also 

rioted ,1 lIlarlo.ed ri .. e In tele vbion 
mail . ,Ind ,I new v.cekday record of 
:!,49 ..... leller .. \\ilS ... c l fhu r'iday. NIJv. 
2Y 

fhe fln.1i we d ll f NOHnlber 
hroughl III ,Ill J ... alanLhc o f T V IIlad . 
replll1cd MJil PnlCe~"'lI1g. 

I'hc Iota I AlIlbao; .. ado r Cullege 
mall count for Nuvember soared to 
l4 .846, whl('h 1 ... Ihe "'L"CuncJ highec;t 
Il10nlhl)" to lal ln Amb",!>.tdorTV hi3-
Itl ry The hl ghe" Intal came in 
March , .11 the peak f,f,he I.:bt "C3~on. 
w ith a to «II uf 34.936. 

The week II f Nnv 25 a ... e rageJ 
I)ver 2.000 re"ipo n .. e~ rer Ja.y. which 
<1 1c;0 !!Ict a record in the TV-mail t:ount 
(or a ... mgle week. with 12.120 re 
"pOn'leb. MUl' h o f thb a.Jded re 
~ ponse l'an be ,Jllrihutcu to the slInul 
( aSI of the Middle Easl programs. 
whic h have .. pun·cd a great dea l o f 
interest , !!laid , I ~poke:-' lIlan for Mar
keting Infonnat ion Serv ices. 

Noveml>crcnded wi lh 343.575 let
ter s T hill i3 a 138 .7 percent increase 
over 13\1 November. 

Fur Ihe YCM. J 2.5 million Iclter~ 
have come In . and even before No
vember Ixgan . Ihe 1973 letter count 
had tl lread y .c; urpassed the lota l 
number of lette rs received in any 
previous calendar year . 

ON-LOCA nON PROGRAMS - Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong, here doing a program on the energy crisis al Los 
Angeles International A irport, did several on-the-spot programs in the Southern California area the past week. 

PASADr.NA - WI.' Irve 10 thc 
nnw gCllc ratll>n Young and o ld "anI 
[II ~ whe re [he ,"' lIon I' Amh.,,· 
,.Ioor (,o lle~e tl.'k""" HHl " no l"l'C P 
Utili 

1 .. I~t y,.cl.:~ Mr (i,unfT I..:d Ann 
-Iltlilg. ,tnJ the [t'le\ 1\llln lrc'<' rented 
,I mohlle viJclIl.tpe li n 11 In J('I ~e\eral 
tull half hllur ldeVI",U)fl pro);r.t I1l'" nn 
[he 'pol around ~" uthcm t'Jlifum la. 
'ihoolt n ~ ,Ill!" mdudcd l II' Angele, 
InlcrnaulllJaI \Irptlrt. [he Stand:ud 
0 11 rCltncry at 1;1 St;~undo, 

,hlppll1g ilnd .. upc rtan kc r ~rth ... al 
1 t1\ 1\ ngek ... Harho l. and Kmg. Har
hor al Hedondo Belich. h(lme of une 
01 ~{luthcrn (' ,Jl lfum ia ' ~ large ... , plea . 
,ure manna). 

The purpn <;e'! Un· the r.put pro· 
granh fUl' u o; ing nn the (ur rent ene rgy 
\onsi:-. . 

There I!!I no ... uhM,tute for being 
there . The Amba, ... ador tcle ... i3lon 
[oot ud lO "aff members have been 
IOvestl~atlng Ihe lea:.e or purcha~ of 
lelevi "ion c:~u.pme nt wit h [hi .. mo
bile remole capabllit) .. ince ('arty in 
the year 

An article In the June 25 i, ... ue told 
about the prugram .. Mr Arnl c; trong 
did un locallon al the men ' 'I and 
women's prisons nc~ar Chi no. Calif. 
While those programs have not yet 
been aired. when vie wed Ihe im-

Is.. VIDEOTAPE, _ 161 
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - On tbe same 

weekend thll Mr. Ted Armstronl 
WIS conducting a three·night cam· 
poil!l1 . two other penonal·.ppear· 
anee campaigns were in progress. 

Mr. SIoorwiD McMic:_ .... is· 
tant campaign director. spoke in 
Kansas City . Mo. , bef"", 1,101 pe0-
ple (337 nonmembers) on Saturday 
night. Dec . IS. and 946 (587 non· 
memben) Sunday night. Dec. 16. 

Mus K: was provided by the Kansas 
City churc h choir . [caruring so loist 
Broll.,n James of Pasadena. 

The combi ned Kansas C ity 
churches <;uppl ied funds ralscd by 
hake !'Ialcs. garage sales . church so· 
cials and other activities . Mr. Albert 
Portune Jr. ~rved as the campaign 
emcee. 

Mr. Ronald Uart , deputy chan
.:ellor of Ih,' Big Sandy campus, trav
eled to Piu!>.burgh. Pa., where he ad
dressed 1,250 iX'('ple POO nonmem· 
hers) and 777 (350 nonrnemhcrs) 
Sunday, EXc. 16. and Monday, Dec. 
17. respective ly. Mr. Btu 
McDowell . Festival director, from 
Bi~ Sandy. (;mceed the programs. 

Mr Dart the iir~ 1 night spoke 
about the futility o f man's existence 
apart from God and concluded by 
~howing the purpose o f man in this 
life and the soon-coming return o f 
C hrist to set up the Kingdom of God. 

The !)ccond night he talked about 
how we are liv ing In the end lime and 
showed how God will shortly inler· 
vene. 

The Pittsburgh-arca churches were 
Involved in fund-raising activities 
similar to those in Kansas City. 

PASADENA - On Dec . 8 and 9, 
a week before Mr. Dart's and Mr. 
McMichael 's campaigns, Dr. Clint 
Zlmmennan spoke to an estimated 
lotal of 2,000 people (800 of whom 
were new) in a personal appearance 
in Orlando . Aa . 

The fi rst e vening Dr. Zimmennan 
"poke on why problems exist in the 
world today. 

The <;ccond night he talked aoout 

the falling away from the Church of 
God spoken of in Ihe Bible and how 
the world doe~ not know God's wish
es because those wishes have become 
~o mixed up with pagan ideas over 
the course of lime . 

He went on to ta lk about Ihe sacri
flte of Christ and its meaning and to 
3"1k the people in the audience what 
Ihey would now do wJl h whal Ihey 
h.u1 heard. 

Though the messages were heavy. 
'lltld Dr. l-imm«!nnan, ' the audience 
\!;'cmed very inlCrtsted. paying rapt 
,lItC'n lio n tn wh.jt I w~ !!..tying." 

emcee of the campaIgn wus Mr. 
Sten ~1Iu1In. executive. a~si~tanI IO 
Mr. Les McCullough in the (nter
nlluonal Oivi .. ion. 

Nmelecn people attended the first 
(ollow·up Bible ).tudy. 

PASADENA - On Dec. 9 and 10 
Mr. Albert J . Portune Sr . con
ducleda campaign in Portland, Ore. 
l1le first night there were 1,900 peo
ple in attendance. 1, 1.0:;0 of whom 
W('i'C new; the ~ccond night 1.500 
came. I ,150 of whom wert new. 

In Memphis, Tenn. , Dec. 2 a nd 3. 
Mr. DavtdJon HID was the speaker . 
Twelve hundred . nended lhe f ... 1 
night (550 nonmemben); the second 
night there were 756, o f whom 250 
were new . 

Twenty-five attended the follow· 
up Bible study. 

PASADENA - A list of cities 
presendy scheduled to host the per
IOnal appearances for 1974 baa been 

",leased by tbe Penonal Appearance 
Deportment. The localions and dates 
scbeduled SO fir an: as follow,; 

St. Louis, Mo.-Jan. 15, 26,27. 
Raleiab, N.C. - Jan. 27. 28. 
Kingsport. Tenn. - Feb. I. 2. 
Columbus, Ohio - Feb. 2, 3. 
Knoxville , Tenn. - Feb. 23. 24. 
Dayton. Ohio - Feb. 23,24. 
Cincinnati, Ohio-March 1,2,3. 
Wichita . Kan. - March 9, 10. 
Houston . Tex. - March 29. 30, 

31. 
Sydney. Auslralia - May 2, 3, 4 . 
Allanta , Ga. - July 27.28 . 
Binningham . Ala . - Sept. 7 . 8 . 
Nashville, Tenn. - Oct. 25 , 26, 

27. 
Buffalo. N.Y. - Nov. 15 . 16. 17. 

BRICKET WOOD - Mr. C. 
Wayne Cole, Publishing Division 
head . arrived here from Pasadena 
Monday. Dec . 17 , fortalks with Mr. 
Chari •• Hunting, Bricket Wood 
hu rsa r; Or . Roderick Meredith, 
Brickel W(l(l(1 depu ty challl:eIJor. and 
Ambassador Press representatives. 
Talk" cenlered around the 1."1 fec ls o f 
the current power crisis on prinling 
M d coord ination of ed itoria l matters . 

BIG SANDY - Mr. Leslie Mc
Cullouah, head of the International 
Division. left the campus h~re Dec. 
IHoran I I·day trip 10 BricketWood 
and Dusseldorf. 

The purpose ofthe trip. explained 
Mr. McCullough as be boarded lbe 
plane, "is to talk over budgetary 
plans for the International Division 
and make adjustments for 1974." 
H~ ' was also scheduled to meet 

.... 
MR. LESLIE McCULLOUGH 

with (he head ()f (he German Wofk, 
Mr. Frank Schnee, to go over adver
lisi ng suggestions for the coming 
year. 

\ir. John Robinson of Big 
Sandy. managing editor o f The 
Worldwide N~ws . a~l'omp.mied Mr. 
McCullough. 

HOUSTON, Tex. -Mr. Roland 
SamJkWD, local elder, has just re
turned from an African bapti1ing tour 
and is now in Miami, "'a . , where he 
will be wotting with Mr . Clarence 
B .... 

Mak ing Miami Iheir home base. 
the two men wi ll be visiting the West 
Indies . 

PASADENA - Sengi Bjorun
helm, d irec to r o f marketing for the 
Finnish paper industry (which is the 
biggest industry in that country, 
which is the largest ex paner of paper 
in the world) , visited lhe Ambas
sador College Press here Tuesday. 
Dec . 4. 

The occasion of this visit was a trip 
which he and his wife Babbtn tOOK, 
vi siting users of Finnish coaled paper 
in Central and South America and the 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

West Coast of Nonh America. 
The Ambassador College Plas is 

the only user of FUlnisb coat<d ,,"per 
on the West CoUl, and the Bjork .. • 
beirna visited here to cemc:nt both tbe 
business and penonal relalionship 
eallblished in Mr. Job Eabert'. 
visit to Finland a few montha a,o 
(TIt< Worldwide Nn." Nov. 26). 
Mr. Egbert, plant manager, took lbe 
Bjorkenbeims on a tour of the print· 
ing facilities. 

PASADENA - World aIIvenlUlU 
and explo"'r John Goddard, whose 
explonllions have taken him through 
some 112 countries and over enough 
miles to equaJ 40 times around the 
world , presented a film on Turltey 
be", and in Big Sandy Dec . 18 and 19 
respeclively. 

Goddard has spoken and presented 

JOHN GODDARD 

his films at Am""....tor Co llege for 
the past severaJ yean. 

He first gained international 
recognition with his expedition down 
the 4,OOO-mile Nile River and has 
made frequent appearances on such 
TV shows as/ SearclajorAdwntllre, 
Bold Journey and True Adventure. 

,t,etttM 
TO THE EDITOR 

Mr. Amutroac'. mHttnp 
I really appreciate hearing about the 

Work through the Church newspaper. lfi! 
is possible , 1 would like 10 be infonntd 
further in advance about tentative and 
planned meetings Mr . H . W. Armstrong is 
10 have with "key" world dignitarles
eit~r through the newspaper or indin:ctly 
through I~~j"~stf'rial Bullf't j,. . 

~y / sen:n~rtle~':tha~ 

Bible knowledge 
1 find the Churc h newspaper c:<lremely 

vil luable; thani. ),ou How about a " Test 
Your Kno .... ledgc .. \:olumn ...... bert )'ou 
a~k. say. 20 short Dible quesllons and 
give the answen on another page? For 
rlta mplc: (I) What book comes after 
Jeremiah? (2) Li~t the Te n Command· 
menl~ in order . (3) Who wrolc lbc book of 
ChronIC les? etc . . ele. 

I fee l thiS would be of real vallie to the 
lIlembe.r~ as we ll u being good lun We 
had a qUIt. like thai at Dible <; llId) lasl 
week and moS! of us did boldly. 

John Ru~ell 
<;ttand, Soulh Africa 

Whill! MIt' l4'olli(1 w'1! to. The Worldw ide 
News if nnt ablt' to produa its {lWI! puz.
un (md f/f4i:;zrf. Iht're (Ire jusl too many 
o/hn' things to do. Hut WI! ar" Iwppy to 
flt"apt t"ofltribulions alol!R Ihis linl! . 

";VHY lillie bi! 
I .. ay "Thank You. God'" ea\.h time 

Thl! Worldltlldt! Nt''''''.f reaches my mailbo~ 
for making i1 po .. sible for you 10 publish 
thl.!. paper 

I read Mrs. Judy oufr s leller in Ihe 
June It Issue. and I certainly agree with 
her . ( It look me aUthis ti me to get courage 
enough to wrile: a 1ctter!) Our feenagers 
MUST be made aware of how ml.k:h we 
do love and need them - and our o ld 
people 100. 

It is SO hard to live with an unconvert
ed mite and be around hostile rtlalives. 
but with .11 the literature we receive (TIN 
Good Nt!ws . especially). and what ramo 
and TV broadcasls we can listen to , there 
always po~ up an ar1icle or idea which 
does help us. We just have to search a 
littk for them . 

I especially enjoy the pictures or ow 
brethren . . Secinl Mr. Her\>ert Ann· 
Stroll, healthy and smilial comforts me, 
knowin, be is fine and &tiJ11O ective ror 
his lie . 

t pray daily for a biuer ond better po
per. altboup it is fine jusa the way it if . 
And also for the l"ldio and TV two.dclStl 
and dill lOme of them can be moWTI ... a 
time: when we who IR . ,spirituaI widows 
and widowers" can watch and he. wim
out causinllO much rriction. 

Mrs. MarJUY 'ayeo .. 
Montesano . Wash. 

noapu ....... n 
"utters 10 the EdiIOr" is such. nice 

ud effective means to communic:aIle with 
one another, in expressin, our grWinade 
overal l and our love ror one another. 

Once in a .... hile. alcttcrexprtSiCSdeep 
remorse and sonow for IJlOlhtr Jetter 
writer', sins. shortrominls and need 10 be 
stn.i,htencd 0 \1( , so to speak . Can we not. 
IS we "cry ollt" for someone e1sc 's ronen 
anitude . as we see it . remember Ihal only 
God ,,;- In ~.d hcar1S . nd thetdon: j udae 
righteous Judgment ? 

God says 10 esteem each other bt:nu 
than ourselves because He knows .. e ' re 
hardly likely to nteem each other even u 
good as ourselves. let alone bener, with
out His Holy S pirit . 

If we remember as we get to l now one 
another and ruch out for communication 
Ihal while God says in His Word th.t by 
our fruits we shall know whether 'iOmeone 
is stru ggling .Iong God 's path or another , 
He also s.ys the human mind clnnot read 
anotherS heart. Then we c.n be kind and 
lovi ng in helping one: another with ~ul
geSfKlns, ,,;-an ' t we'! 

S~ret:«ort 

Mrs Gem e Drown 
Den ver, Com. 

Please cancel our subscripeion to ~ 
Worldwuu Nt!ws newspaper. 

Articles seemingly written by 
17-year-old high-school students, " baby 
news, " Prot,e, tant poetry . sent imental 
cliches , etc. , are my ide. of dull reldin,. 

I'm lOrry to $CIt thac you ate not ad
hering to your practice of weU-written 
maauines and sensible anides that you 
have so genC'rously given U$ in the put 

l..ack of lilerary aenius can be over
looked. bul no( lack of content. 

Thank you for your sincere effort . 
Mrs. Tommy Muwdl 

Pueblo, Co lo. 

POIutlallifer 
Would you please make me a lifetime 

~ubscribcr 10 Ihe Church new spaper. 
Thank you 

.4pples of Kold 

Fernando Gumbala 
Sun Diego. Calif. 

Thank )OU for. introducing us 10 
Mr. Frank Skinner. fa ther of II ba puzcd 
children and 15 grandchildren of the 
WoridwideChurch ufGCld lNov 12 1. His 
Slory ~ure ly brought I(au 10 my eyes unlll 
I could not read more until I thanked Ood 
for such Ii man lhat yielded 10 God's w. y 
ow a.t, 10 train all those children in such a 
way thai they "wan ted " God's way In 

their aclult life. 
Mr I Ro naldl Oa rt recen tl ) r'!ad 

Malachi 4:6to us agam In a sennan. ask-
109 us to lake a frt~h look at (lur (.;hildre n. 
Since Ihen. we have taken inventory of 
our example tuld leaching as parents. 

God has bl(~~cd us with IwO f .. mily age 
groups Our uldest ~:HI~hlcr IS II JunIOr at 
Pasadena Ambassador We were bapliled 
..... hen "he Willi ~III. }ears o ld Sn for 14 
)car; we have lrIed to rear herGud '~ ...... y. 

Now. With our lhree ~ma ll (.;hlldren. 
ages " 6 and 10 yeNS. we lake a mOfe 
mature look at ..... hat we've Jone nght or 
~rong last week J rl,und. new book in 
the public hhrary. giving ~clual ca~ IlIs
Inries of "i()fne of the 00.000 pllI''!nt!! Ihll 
MC rcalizing they need hdp ali parents In 

this AgC urthe" seneralion gap." S.mlc of 
those parents have been o"crly pennllo~ ive 
With Ihclrchtldren and become doormals 
Othcr~. heing too strict. became: dictaton 
to runaw.y children. Neither way 
worted. How thankful we should be lhat 
we can begin 10 undersland lhat God 
promises us i(we leach and trwn ourchtl
dren they will not depart from th at w.y. 

Mr. Skinner gave me new fa ith 10 pray 
and wait that God would dul .. ith our 
oldest daughter. Last night our phone 
rang with the happiest words o f family 
new,: '" HeUo, Mother. I' ve been bll>" 
liudl" 

. . God surely knows the right times 
to inspire us to new ual and dettr
mination 10 " hang 00" and exhort others 
from our own blessings and joy. Mr. 
Skinner's story surely helped me with hi! 
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story as sucb a " did." nw W~ 
N~ surely briDp the lDOII welcome 
stories and brinp this prow:rb 10 life: .. A 
won! filly .pokeo is like apples or.,101 III 
pictures of sil'la'." 

Jeanne Gila 
Bil Sandy. Tea. 

U.O"' ........ 
Thaak you for the itt or miniaen IDd 

their k>cMions . I .... wonderinl irit were 
pOlliblie - without too IMCh an wed 
oa yow J*t - to print a lilt or llllbe 
states in the U.S. and u.ndcr eaclt SI* lise 
the cities .. hero there is a cburtll .,d 
miniuen over them? 

I used 10 know most or them 10 yean 
.go; but now theft we:.so many. wcdon' l 
receive thUi information. Also, will )IOU 

pleue announce in ~ Worldwltk NrwJ 
when we U't 10 renew our subscription? 

Mrs. Violl R. C05IC1 
Las Lunas, N.M. 

Tills irt/omtIJIKm is /onltcom;ff, . 

SIa.bota belpN 
Thank you so much for publishina the 

growth statistics In TM Worldwidl! N~ws . 

Statistical informauon pmodkaJly helps 
us to continue to pray sincert:ly. zeal
ous ly. (or we sec the literal an5wen to our 
prayers. With the schedule of public al>" 
peanncel, our prayn s can be beaten up 
finer than can be with a general topic. 

Rumor bas it 

John W . Trescotl 
Cleveland , Ohio 

I' dlike .. to say thanks for the entire 
Worldwidio Nrws . I can hardly w.il to 
devour each issue , although I'm ac head
quarters. where. u rumor hal it , we suI>" 
posedly know e ver ythina. 

Keep up with a JOb well done. 
Janice McMaster 
Pasadena, Calif. 
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DIRECTOR SPEAKS TO MANILA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY - ~k 
Colin Adair, diractor 01 the PhiHppIne WOlle, answers one 01 many que ... 
tiona aller his hour-and-a-ha" speech at Manila Central University. This 
was his third speaking engagement there. 
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Director of Philippine Work speaks 
!?~ , 

before audience of college students 
By Alamer Sant .. 

MANILA . Philippines - Mr. 
Colin Adair . director of the Philip. 
pine Work . was invited to )peak 
Nov . 24 before an audience of 140 
college students and faculty mem
bers of Manila Central Univer
sily . 

As in his two previous 'ipeaking 
engagements . at San Carlos Univer
sity in ecbu City and the University 
of Nueva Caceres in Naga City, Mr. 
Adair spoke on the subjects of mod
em dating. courtship and marriage . 

Response 

Ahhough this group was "mailer 
compared to the group at the Univer
sity of Nueva Caceres (which had 
over 1.000 college students present). 
its responsiveness and enthusiasm 
were incomparable . The lI tudents 
were very much att uned to what was 
being c;aid. tn fact, they laughed ev . 
cry now and then when Mr. Adair 
dropped some logical , down· to·earth 
comparisons and examples . 

In one case he compared "falling 
in love" to someone accidental ly 
Calling and breaking his leg. They gOI 
a kick out of it, even though it didn ' t 
quite sink in. 

HIs Topics 

In his speech Mr. Adair covered 
the origins of dating , its tragic con
notation to our present·day youth . 
why long engagements aren ' t ad· 
visable , and why marriages today are 
on the rocks. 

He emphasized !he Cael "'aI !he 
key to understanding why all these 
wrona marriages, broken homes and 
divorces are occuning - rending our 

homes and families asunder- hCl<> tn 

the basic truth that for every effect 
there is a cause . 

He pointed out and underlined the 
fact that wrong dati ng. its present 
conccpl and widely accepted prac · 
tices lead directly to the unhappiness 
and many frustrations being expe
rienced by married couples today. 
The problem is that many dating 
couples equate dating wu h "ex. 

This should not he so, he pointed 
out. Sex in its rightful usc \ hould 
only be engaged in after maniage. 
otherwise it will break a ~piritual 
law. which wi ll in tum exact its 
penalty when broken . 

Questions 

There were quite a lot of queMlons 
asked by the audience . Here are some 
of them: 

• lflove i~ learned and develuped. 
what the n ca n yo u say about" lovc ,It 
fi rst sigh t"? 

• Is jealousy a sign of love? 
• Can a couple without children 

consider a marriage success ful ? 
• Can a sisterly or brotherl y love 

lead to marriage? 
Finally, an encouraging question: 

" Is there a way by which yo u could 

he I.'unlacted peri;()nally for counsel· 
mg'!" 

Mr. Adair gave the uffice addrtss 
and assured everYone he is avai lable 
Jny time anyone wants 10 drop by . 

The Futur. 

Mr. AdaIr's l<>~aklng engage· 
ment~ are preparatory to what lies 
Jhcad for 1974 Already In the plan· 
nlng \tage i~ a ,l,tri ng of engagements 
requested by a number of co lleges 
and uOlverMties. Three more will be 
;,:ondul.'tcd t-.efore Ihe end of the year 

The year I. rapidly 
drawing to • close, and 
Income-tax time for Amer
Icana la upon ua again, 
reminds the Festival Of
lice .t Big Sandy. 

Now Is the time to con
sider your tax deductions 
'or t973. You can save 
money by sending In your 
estimated exeeas aec:ond 
tltha and lllha 0' the tithe 
before Jan. 1.1974, toadel 
to your 1973 Income-tax 
<leducUon. 

Business booms, water flows 

at historical oW atergate site 
1- / 

By Dexter Faulkner ~ the nearby Chesapeake and Ohio Ca· 
nal had a series of locks with a water
gate which opened in\Q 1M: Potomac 
River. 

Mr. and Mrs. U.S. Diplomacy share 
Vietnam and Nepal experiences 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - The 
Watergate is a historically imponant 
part of the W Lo;hington scene and the 
most expensive piece of real esrate in 
the nalion' s capital . The now-famous 
scene of the burgled Democratic Na
tional Committee headquarters by 
persons working for President 
Nixon's reelection committee in 
1972 is a complex of six buildings on 
10 Potomac-front acres asses.o;ed at 
S33 million, a figure that is supposed 
to represent 65 percent of its fair· 
market value. 

Not too many years ago rhe site 
had an inn by the name of Watergate 
and appealed to the well-la-do locals 
living in the area. Three: presently 
existing apanment buildings of the 
Wate rgate complex . totaling some 
743 apartments, are owned by ten
ants in cooperatives . Some of the 
apartments (exclusive penthouses) 
have sold for around S300.000 . By Dexter H. Faulkner 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - Mr. 
and Mn. U.S. Diplomacy. Eliswonh 
and Carol Laise Bunker, shared their 
experiences in Vietnam and Nepal 
with a group of Washington editors ( r recently . Most of you will recall back 
in March. 1971. Mr. Herbert Ann
strong had an interview with the am
bassador at the height of the contl"O
versi al Vietnam War. Th~ Plain 
Trulh ran an exclusive interview with 
Bunker in May of that year. 

Ambassador Bunker a nd his 
lovely, vivacious wife Carol Laise, 
forme r ambasc;ador to Nepal. cov· 
ered political. economic and military 
aspects of the two countries . 

Bunker. now ambassador-at
large. !)aid •• 'Now that our part in the 
war is over. I think perhaps J1 can be 
Viewed in a more dispassionate man
ncr. There are useful lessons to be 
learned from our involvement in the 
longe~t and in many ways the mosl 
comple" J.nd difficult war in which 
Y<e have ever heen engaged." 
Ambas~ador Bunker reminded his 

dudiencc that " Ihis was the first war 
III which there was no cen!'Orship and 
the. (ir~1 wa r fought on Iclevi!'oiun. For 
the fir\t time the brutali tie .. alld Ihe 
horro ...... which are commnn lu :111 
\.\,ar». were freely repor1cd in thc 
pres .. .mJ lelevi»cd inlo everyone'" 
living room." 

He pointed out that "one 01 the 
le!.sons the war laught us wa~ the fact 
that a democracy cannot !.ucccssfully 
prosecute a war unlcss [he war has 
public su pport . 

.• Americans. ,. he continued, ., J re 
impatient people. And as the war 
dnl&ged on, in part because of re
strictions we imposed on ourselves 
support dimin ished and the lime ran 

out." 
When ask.ed why this difficult and 

complex war with a small , weak 
country lasted so long. Ambassador 
Bunker answered: 

" The first and ge neralized an· 
swer, t think, is that the war was new 
to the American experience. " 

He said it • ' differed radical1y from 
any other war in which we had been 
engaged " and "we had to learn how 
tn fight." 

In summary, Ambassador Bunker 
said: 

" We did get an honorable settle· 
ment in Vietnam that provides a 
reasonable and honorable way in 
whic h to sett le the war . Our troops 
are o ul. Our pri.!.oners alc home .. , 

But he we nt on to ~ay. "Thcre is 
not yet peace in Snu th Victnam. Yet, 
imperfect though the c; itu3tion is. it is 
far better th an hefore the Paris 
agreements we.re 'iigned .• md hope· 
fully we may have entered a new 
env ironment ." 

Ambassador Laic;e, now ass istant 
c;ecretary of ~tate for public affairs, 
asserted : 

.. Nepal is a nation whose leader
~h ip hao; maintaincd a legitimacy un· 
dallenged by colom73tion.·· 

Speaking of the Unitcd States 
foreign-aid pmgmm. !'ohe ,aid: 

. 'Our presence has been expressed 
in a good Peace Corps • .tnd tn a :.Qund 
dnd practical ~lId progrJm averagi ng 
$8 million annuall y. " 

In a lighter vein. Ambassador 
Bunker , the perfect diplomat. said 
hi s "major d iplomatic achievement 
wa.o; per.!.uading Ill)' wife to marry 
me 

When asked for some insight into 
the married life of two ambassadors, 
he humoroUSly described an incident 

in Saigon . While he was speaking to 
a women's association someone 
asked how they arranged protocol be
tween them. 

" Well ," he said, "it's really a 
very simple matter. When I go to 
Nepal obvious ly my wife is the boss . 
And when she comes to Saigon, 
she ' 5 the boss. There isn ' t any real 
problem ." 

John Hancock Life Ins ura nce 
owns all the land. having bought it 
for $14 million about eight years ago. 
The same land was formerly the site 
o f a famous o ld gasworks in an un 
desirable neighborhood known as 
Foggy Bottom. This parucu lar sec
tion was called Watergate because 

COMMISSIONER SPEAKS TO PASADENA STUDENTS AND 
FACUL TV - Walter Pudinski. commissioner 'or the California Highway 
Palral. visiled Ambassador Collage in Pasadena Thursday. Dec. 6. and 
presented an assembly 10 the student body and facully. He talked about 
his job. the job oltha highway palral and the ··ticket syndrorne·· lhat many 
law-enforcemanl agencies have and Ihat he has Iried to deslroy in his 
brief tenure as the youngesl head of Ihe highway patrol in its history. 
[Photo by California Highway Patrol) 

Watergate Improvements , Inc .. a 
'iubsidia rv of the Rome-based 
Societa Gcnerale Immoniliare. owns 
the Watergate Hotel and the first of· 
fice building - the one which had 
the Democratic National Committee 
as a sixth·noor tenant . 

When it was opened. Watergate 
was promoted as having the most 
'iophistil.:ated security devices for the 
protection oftenanls. But the devices 
did nol 'ittm to protect the: Democrat· 
ic National Co mm ittee. w hich 
moved uptown tl) IClis·expcn"ive 
\pace ",hen It ... lea,l,c ran out 

A\ .t point Hf IIHCre\l. Pre\ldent 
Ni'HlR'\ pc~ona l ..ecretary (If many 
}ll'Ur\. Rmt:mary Wood ... live\ in the 
Watcrgalc and h,IJ her apaflment 
rnhtlcd during an Jhlicnce ,everu l 
yt.·ar\ ago 

BU\lnc\\ i\ huonllng for the 
Watcr1!atc complex Many (If the: e ... · 
clU\lVC houtlque~ .md ,hu~ repon 
n!Lurd \a lec;, Even the m.magement 
of the W,llergalc office .md apart · 
ment complcx h.t!. I.'apllaltzed un the 
recent Watergate \Candal by advertis
IIlg 01 lice "pLice for rcnt in the loca l 
new\papcr\. 

Now. hc"de\ being thl" clty's 
010,,1 n,)lonuu\ LInd t!xpen\ive real es· 
tate. Watergate 1\ 4 .. top for many of 
the loun\t, who vi\it the nallon 's 
Laplfal. 

A trclllcnoou\ amount uf Wille r (10 

the ImOl 01 wnro\ and deed\) has 
nlluJl!llthrough the Wdterg,lle ~ lnce 

thc break In of June 17. 1972 
Am.I it I" nbvltJuI, thdl a l.on\ld

erablc .1mtlunl more 1,1,1111 now hefore 
the wnrJ Watcrgate 1\ remembered 
dS II wa~ a }Cdr .IIlJ a half .:agu - a 
pl;u.t: where free evening l.urn.:ens 
were gtven by AmlY. Navy and Ma· 
rine bands during the summer 
months . 
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Eucatift iDtemew 

U; E.,angelist helps to train leaders 
, after 20 years in field ministry 

., .... Hmr 
BIG SANDY - '" thinIt they bad ___ 1IOOkJeU al the time.·· 

c:ocnmc:-.I Mr. Dean Blackwell. 
evangdiol_ fan1ty member on the 
AmbautIar CDIIt&e campus here , 
abouI doc fine time he became in
__ ........ 10 Pasadena for 

IOIDO 01_ ......,. liIel1llUre. 
"In .Y ..i-ior year It Texas 

A.t.M. l....,....s II> tum on the ra
dio ond __ "'-Icasl- I bad 

heonI doc _ once hefore , 

weill to a6:er:, but I could never 
find it ..... _ n.u porticuJar brood-
caot .... _!be mart of the heISt. 
It scoml ... ~_of me .. d stood 
my hair .. ...I. " 

After .... _ Mr. Black
well wrole_IOPaudena and asked 
them to ICIId him everything they 
had. It __ tile receiving of those 
seven boaUns whk:h started him on 
the road 10 bccom.ing interested in 
God', way of life_ 

Amuad Pastover time of thai same 
year. t9SZ. Mr. Blackwell found 
himself .,.,..ma aD evening listen
ina to Mr. IIeJ1Jert ArmJtrong ex
plain _ SllbjecU of the Bible. 

., I had come borne for Easter vaca
tion and _ Mr. Armsuong at the 
[Roy1 Hammers' borne ... in 
Glade_ (Ta.I." be explained. 
"At the time. I tived bere in nearby 
K.ilgore and _ """g steody with 
Masine (Taalmlley. who later he
came Mrs. _weill. 

"My _and-an were already 
membeTs or .. Clturch. and they 
were dowa hac ftlr the """~ver. So 
they inYilal us over to meet 'Mr. 
Armstroota-.. 

Mr _ BIodwdI hod already been 
prerty IIIIICb penuaded by what he 
had read ill dac lirerature, but it was 
this introclactioD to Mr. Armstrong 
thal conviDoxd him to go to Ambas
sador CoIIepo. He II1IIde plan. to at
tend A-..sor beginning in the 
fall of 19S2. 

Mr. Blackwell's first impression 
of God's college in Pasadena was 
that of. bill bawy family. 

"Everyone was hugging 
everyone, bcc:aJse they hadn't seen 
each other a1hwruner." he said. "It 
was JUSt a real close·lmit family filled 
with love." 

In reeaninl those years, Mr . 
Blackwell admitted thal the campus 
was mucb smaller than what he had 
originally pictured_ Yet he had to 
reoogni.z.e the ..... ue of quality from 
many of the nice things around him . 

Mr. Black_II also admitted thal 
lhcre W~ some inconveniences in 
those early years: 

"Sometimes we had to face a few 
inconveniences. For instance, in 
Mayfair, where the women lived on 
the second floor and men on the 
third, we often had a problem with 
water for bathing. When the girls 
filled their balbtubs on the second 
noor, we didn't have any water on 
the third floor. Occasionally you'd 
be in the shower aU soaped up and 
then you' d fmd out thal the girls used 
the water . So you'd just have to wipe 
off the SOIp with a towel ." 

But Ambassador College had cer
tai n adVantages because of its small 
size. Mr. Blackwell poinlcd out 

"One of the highlights and main 
advanlages of being a 'lllUdenl in the 
earlier years of the college was our 
close contact with Mr. Annstrong. 
Any hardships that we may have 
faced were more than counter4 

balanced by the bours we spent with 
him-In his home, in the classes and 
in college activities. He played in the 
Ping-Pong tournaments with us. He 
played tennis with \1$. He was always 

in on everything." 

ProtltalJlo Summer 

During his college years Mr. 
Blackwell studied many hoon -
usually 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. - every 
night. He realized thal he couldn't 
wl$te much of this educalional 
opportUnity. and after half a year of 
college he began giving sermonettes. 

He remmed: "We gave our flBt 
sermonettes right there in Pasadena. 
And when we'd become more quali
fied, then we'd go out to San Diego. 
Someone from the college would 
drive to San Diego every Sabbath ... 

At the end of his fU'St Ambassador 
school year, Mr. Blackwell was or· 
dained into the ministry -on June I, 
1953 - and went back to Easl Texas 
to spend the summer. He married 
Maxine, and lhe Iwoofthem started a 
church in the Big Sandy area. 

"We were the first couple married 
in the Redwood Building [now 
Ihe library, sludenl commissary and 
student lounge on the campusl." he 
revealed. 

Mr. Blackwell was the pastor of 
the Gladewater church, which mel in 
the same building . At that time there 
wasn't any salary for being a pastor; 
to lhe men it was just an opportunity . 

Mr. Blackwell worted in oil fields 
as a regular job. which meant that he 
had 10 do all his visiting in the eve
nings. 

At the end of the summer the 
Blackwells went back to college in 
Pasadena as married students. 

" It was totally different my 5CC4 

ond year." he said .•• Mending col
lege as a married student was harder 
in some ways. Then I was responsi. 
ble for two people instead of just my
self. We had a .mall aportment and 
almost existed totally on beans, 
honey and whole-wheat bread. " 

On 10 tbe FIeld 

Graduating in 19~4. the Black
wens were sent to Eugene, Ore., to 
pastor the church there and the one in 
Ponland, Ore. 

" Having had the opportunity to 
preach in the mother church in Eu
gene was one of the biggest excite· 
ments and privileges in my life:' he 
said. 

Mr. Blackwell was the secretary 
on the board of directors of the Eu· 
gene church, which was a separate 
corporation due 10 the legal aspects 
of the property. In January of 1955 
Mr. Blackwell was ordained a pa54 
tor . 

Having' had the chun:h circuit ot 
Eugene and PonIand until the sum· 
mer of 1955. the establishment of the 
Salem. Ore .• church created a tIme
church circuit. 

Driving 70 miles to Salem for Fri
day night. the Blackwell. then took 
Eugene on Saturday morning and 
drove 120 miles to Portland for the 
afternoon services. 

In 1956 the Blackwell. were tran.
fened to the two-church circuit of 
Cbicago. 111., and St. Louis. Mo. But 
after six months in the new location. 
the Milwaukee. Wis., church start
ed. and the hectic pace of maintain
ing a three-church circuit again bur
dened the BI.ckwells. 

About the pace. Mr. Blackwell 
stated: " It was a killing drive on tI:. 
weekend. We'd leave at noon on fri
day and get back at midnight on 
Saturday night , traveling 850 miles 
plus preaching about six hours . If 
God hadn 't been with us, none of the 
ministers could have done it." 

Mr. Blackwell also described the 
enthusiasm of the Church brethren on 
those circuits: 

"They were really excited and 
filled with appreciation when we 
came. They didn 't have their own 
minister to call during the week to 
come out and to encourage and com4 

fort them . Since the brethR!n could 
only be together for Sabbalh ser
vices. it tickled them to death to be 
able to get together." 

Another pressing part of Mr. 
Black.well 's tenure in the Chicago 
area was that there was no chwch 
east of OIicago al that time. He had 
to handle the urgent requests which 
arose in the northeastern port of the 
United States. including many bap
tizing swings into the nearby states. 

The Blackwells spent nine years in 
the Chicago a..,a - 1956 to 1965 
with the exception of a semester of 
refresher courses in Pasadena during 
the fall of 19~7. Mr. Blackwell was 
ordained an evangelisl in January of 
1965 . 

In the fall of that year he again 
wenl 10 Pasadena for a semester of 
taking more classes. Then, in Jan
uary of 1966, the Blackwells moved 
to Kansas City, Mo., where Ihey re
mained for 61h yean. 

Great Satlsractlon 

Looking back over his 20 years in 
the field ministry, Mr. Blackwell re
called some of the. things which have 
provided much of the great satis
faction in his life . 

THE BLACKWELL FAMILY - Moving to Big Sandy in the laH of 19n, 
Mr. Blackwell has become an active part in the Ambassador College 
community. Members 01 the lamily are, clockwise, beginning left, Ronda, 
t 6; Mrs. Blackwell; Mr. Blackwell. Regina, t 8; Bonnie, 14; and Jen. t 1. 
(Photo by Ken Treybig] 

"One of the greatest satisfactions 
in life is watching a fellqw human 
being grow and change ," he eX 4 

plained .• 'Some people don ' t seem to 
realize the benefit and blessings of 
helping people, seeing different peo~ 
pte from various backgrounds and 
probJems make the changes and be
gin to go God 's way. I don 't think 
some people realize the excitement 
that God must get from seeing some
one tum around and live a totally 
changing life by heing willing to go 
His way . 

"One of the real blessing. ofhav
ing been in the Work all those years is 
how I can look back at all the people 
we used to visit and see what they Ire 
doing in the Wort today." 

Mr. Leslie McCullough , Mr. 
Dean Wilson. Mr. Leroy Neff. Mr. 
Richard Plache and Mr. Dale Schur-
ter are a few. 

HIs Helpmate 

How much help does the wife pro4 
vide for a man who has been serving 
in the field ministry for 20 yean? 

" She has always been Ihe kind 
who was aware that her husband was 
commited to be involved in other 
people's lives ," he explained. " One 
of her crulings was to gIVe up some of 
her husband's time so that he could 
share it in the lives of other people. 
Her understanding of that has made it 
a lot easier for me. 

. 'One of the most valuable things 
in my life was the fac~ that my wife 

was with me all the time through the 
fltSt years. We didn 't have a ministe.
rial assistant, so she was the one who 
was my companion, partner Ind 
helper all those years." 

In spite of his busy job, Mr. 
Blackwell hIS been able to enjoy 
numerous activities with the family. 

"The Sabbath has always bee. a 
big family day," be expllined . 
.. And many of our activities hive 
been with the Chun:h. We enjoyed 
many family socials ove.rthe years." 

SomeofMr. BlackweJl'spenonal 
hobbies include sport. and dabbJin& 
in all kinds of thing •. Although he is 
not an avid collector. he bas saved 
many old coins and ok! Slampl. 

" Of course. my biggest bobby I. 
book collecting ... · he admitted. " \ 
just love old. rare books. ,. 

Even though Mr. Blackwell do
nated over 4,000 books to the Am
bassadorCollege. Big Sandy. library 
this past summer, he ,still mainlains 
an extensive collection in his 
home. 

Back to Texas 

During the 1972 Feast of Taher
nacles at the Lake of the Ozarks, 
Mo , Festival site, Mr. Blackwell 
approached Mr. Leslie McCullough 
- then deputy chancellor of the Big 
Sandy clmpus - and asked him if 
there were any teaching positions 
open at the college at Big Sandy . 

~~~~ 
"1 had often thought of having the 

opportunily of working at a campus 
of Ambassador College," he ex
plained. 

Beginning his new life as a (:oIlege 
instructor, Mr. Blackwell began 
teaChing Preliminary Homiletics 
(third.year speech) , Pasloral Ad
ministration (fourth-year speech) and 
Comparative Religion (then fourth· 
year Bible). 

COLLEC110N' OF BOOKS - Even though Mr. Blackwell donated over 4.000 books to Ambassador College in 
Big Sandy this pasl summar. he atil maintains an extsnsive collection in his home. Here he is pictured with the 
books he has stored In his garage. (Photo by Ken TreytJlg] 

Describing the difference between 
preaching semlons and teaching the 
Bible class at college, Mr. Blackwell 
said: 

" It' s quite a bit different from 
preaching. Everything in the class· 
room has to be in a lecture tone and 
the teacher must be ready to incerl\lpc 
his train of thought and answer ques
tions about the material. 

" But it's really exciting. You've 
got to delve into things a loe deeper 10 
give a series of lectures on a subject 
than if you would be preachmg week 
by week. I really enJoy il." 

Tralnl .. Le .... n 

Mr. Blackwell also enjoys work 4 

ing whh the Ambassador men who 
are in his speech classes at college. 
He is happy with the chance of help
ing eager young .tudents in 1indiD, 

(Il00 BLACKWELL. _ 5' 
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Blackwell 
(Continu'" from .... 4) 

the proper poth of helping others. 
He described the irnpolUnce of the 

development of these men: 
• 'One of our jobs is to train men to 

serve as ministerial trainees in local 
areas after graduation . 

"Yet that's only part of our job, 
We are also in the business of train
ing men for the fUlUre - for the worle 
which wi ll need to be done in the 
Millennium. That's why we arc just 
as excited and pleased with those 
graduates who go OUI, gel a job and 
help the local minister on their own 
frec lime. These men areas muchofa 
minister - an active servan t - as 
those who are hired fu ll time by the 
orgonizallon ... 

Mr. Blackwell has found a home at 
Ambassador. His enthus iasm and 
bubbly warmth are contagious ann
butes which he passes on to the stu
dents who enter the college. 

Mr. Black well is very happy in his 
post of helping students live a life of 
serving others . He considers it a real 
opportunity to be helping in the train
ing of today 's young leaders. 

'I'M WORLDWIDE NEWS 

AT THE OFRCE - Mr. Blackwell does some of the offlce wor1< that 
comes wijh being a faculty member. He teaches Preliminary Homiletics, 
Pastoral Administration. and Comparative Religion. [Photo by Scott 
Ashley] 

'I'm really lucky,' says prisoner 
when comparing his trials to others' 

Th~ wriur of th~ following articl~ 
;s an inmat~ in th~ ChiJ/icoth~ Cor
rectiofUll Institute . He is a coworker 
and 'Would-be member whose situa
tion has prev~ntt'd him /rQm ~ing 
bap/iud. 

By J.M. Manos Sr. 
CHILLICOTHE. Ohio - For a 

long time 1 thought that most prisons 
were alike. 1 thought I was in such a 
dev3litlng situation that none could 
he worc;e. 

DUI I'm really Iudy. I didn't 
realize this until my Church-member 
friend, Mrs. Polly Thomas of Lan
c.:aster , rex. (mother of seven chil 
dren), mentioned in a leiter to me that 
~he wa .. nlso writing a man in prison 
in Californlrl and one in Michigan. 

The prison administration of the 
California prisoner want~ to put him 
through its so-called therapy -
much akin to total brainwashing . 

And the one in Michigan was 
taken out of minimum security and 
put into maximum security because 
he tried to keep the Festival of Taber
naeles. 

So the small difficulties that arise 
at time!; because I want to observe the 
Holy Days and Feasts as the World
wide Church of God teaches are re
ally nothing and on second thOUght 
make me quite ashamed of myself 
because I felt I had it tough. Com
pared wifh what olhers go through , 
I'm rea lly " lucky"! 

I read my fmc Plain Truth in 1964 
because 1 COUldn' t sleep, and when I 
did gel to steep I wanted more of the 

same reading material when I awoke. 
Little did I realize fha t God had His 
finger in the pie and that now , nine 
years later, I would sti ll be hungering 
after more truth! 

I ~earched the next day until I 
found more - and you know , I still 
don't know who those magazines be
longed to! 

I finally wrote to California and 
asked them 10 ~c nd me a copy cvery 
month. 

Pk!ce of the Action 

But rh at wasn't cnough. I wanted 
more. I kept sending to Ambassador 
College fo r material. yet that still 
seemed not enough . So f took the old 
Coruspondence Couru, which 
lasted about fi ve years. 

Then , convinced I wason the right 
track (it took me four years of ardu
ous study and prayer before I was 
sure) , I wanted a piece of the action, 
as we would say in prison lenninol
ogy. I became a coworker in '68. 

Also in '68 I asked for and re
ceived a visit from a Worldwide 
Church of God minister, Mr. Nelson 
C. Haas, who is now a minister in 
West Virginia. 

Mr. Bruce Vance was also my 
minister for a shon time. 

Mr. Haas and Mr. Vance helped 
me through a very rough period of 
spiritual growth. 

My new minister, who comes reg
ularly to the prison to see me, Mr. 
Don B. Hooser of Cincinnati , is a 
tremendous help, along with Mr. 
Glenn Bunensk..i , who has joined 
him in his travels . 

Mr. Hooser ment ioned the fact to 

they have shown themselves to be 
very fine people. 

As of now I am still in the Chil
licothe Correctional Institute and am 
up for a commutat ion of a life sen
tence. Maybe next year I'll be able to 
attend the Festival. 

I am now on my second Bible 
Corr~spolldtnce Couru (the new 
one) from Ambassador. I still send 
fo r mate ri al and ge t Th~ Plai" 
Truth, The WorJdwid~ News and Th~ 
GlHX1 News, and 1 am looking for
ward to the day I'll be released and be 
able to be baptired . 

Staying Close to God 

I have found out from experience 
that the closer you stay to God 
through prayer and obedience, the 
eas ier the worst things you encounter 
are to endure . 

God makes the promise many 
times in His Instruction Book for us 
-the Bible-that He will helpus.lt 
isn't always in the way we fee l He 
could or should, but I've found out 
you can be sure He'll make it come 
out in the best way He knows will 
teach you. 

I'm sure the Church members will 
agree. God never allows anything or 
does anything without a reason. 

No malter how rough the going 
gets at times. hang in there - ro use 
an o ld axiom . You can know with a 
certainty, when you stay close to 
God, He will help. 

The ministers of the Church are 
God's instruments . They are there to 
give adv;ce in tough situations . Their 
one main job is to help you get to 
God. Let them. 
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The Spanish Work reports 
on year's baptizing tours 

By David McK .. 
PASADENA - Despite the lack 

of extensive broadcasting oradverti s· 
ing, the Spanish Won. is growing at 
quite a remarkable pace, accord ing to 
latest reports from the Spanish De
partment here. The growth has been 
particularly realized by a number of 
counseling and baptizing lours 
through Central and South America 
this year. 

• 'This is the ftrst year of thorough 
visiting," according to Mr. Victor 
Gutierrez, office manager for rhe 
Spanish Department in Pasadena. 

In began with a tour in Colombia 
in February by Mr. Robert Aores. a 
preaching elder who lives in Argen· 
tina and works there as well as in 
Chile and Uruguay . He visited about 
30 and baptized Sill, the first Sill peo
ple to be baptized in that country . 

A second visit this year to Colom
bia was made during the summer by 
Mr. Mark Rorem , contributing editor 
for booklets and the Corr~spondtnct 
Course in the Spanish language. and 
Mr. Sam Nonnan, who worked in the 
Spanish Editorial Department. They 
talked with 60 and baptized six more 
people. 

There are many more Colombians 
awaiting baptism. pending more vis
its and counseling in that country . 

In April of this year a five-week 
tour was made through the Central 
American countries of Honduras. 
Nicaragua, Guatemala, EI Salvador 
and Cos ta Rica by Dr. Charles 
Dorothy, ed itor of the Spanish Plain 
Truth; Mr. Rorem: and Mr. Daniel 
Robert. head of the Spanish seclttlO 
of the Personal Correspondence Dc
partmenr (PCD). A total of 52 peo~le 
were visited. though none was bap
tized. 

Another trip was made to CentraJ 
America, extending to the three 
countries of Guatemala. EI Salvador 
and Costa Rica. just after the Feast of 
Tabernacles thi s year. Mr. Fernando 
Barriga, local elder, and Mr. Don 
Walls - both of whom work in the 
Spanish division of PCD - made 
Ihis journey into Central America 
and baptized five people out of a total 
of 58 visited. 

Also, 19 members of the Sardis 
church, including their minister, in 
Guatemala came into the Church 
shortly after the Feast of Taber
nacles, which was conducted by Mr. 
Barriga in that country. 

It is interesting to note thai after 
the two visits to EI Salvador this year 
there is a church membership of 45 
people where there were only a very 
few members prior to that. 

Dr1ll Investigation 

A unique story accompanies the 
baptism of one of the indiViduals in 
Costa Rica. He Waf! to be baptized on 
the first trip through Cenfral Ameri
ca. headed by Dr. Dorothy. but he 
dKi not appear . When Mr. Barriga 
came through several weeks later the 

gentleman was able 10 _1Iitn. IOd 
it was then explained wily be hod 
mi~<ed the first ~ 

This particular indi .... has • 
rather dangerous occupMio. as a 
drug investigator. Many times he has 
heen threatened and twia: tidnaped 
as he gathered infonnation and evi
dence againsl drug offeoden, who 
included people in the higbc:st reach
es of the COSia Rican govemmc.nt. 

Both times that he _ kidnaped 
he miraculously escaped, rmaUy pre
se nting his evidence before a 
government commincc. He has had 
protection since thai time, ucl now 
he is baptized. 

'The most rttenl lOW 10 Spanish
lipeaking countries included Chile , 
Peru and Ecuador and was conducted 
by Mr. Robert and Mr. Kca RyllOd. 
assoc iate editor for the Spanish Plain 
Truth . They began just after the 
Feast. which they spenl with 8S 
Church members in Chile. and vis· 
ited between 60 and "10 people. 

Their tour included SIopI iD many 
cities and in some of the mosIremotc 
and hard-to-reach areas of South 
America . 

Because of time and Cln:umstlDCC 
they did not baptize anyone . but they 
did repon thai as a rewh of their 
journey there 8Ie 20 people awaiting 
baptism in these countries. 

This series of tOUf'S adds up 10 a 
substantial growth in the Spanish di
vision of the Work in the put year. 

. 'In a few more yean we can fore
see the beginning and establishment 
of many churches tbroupout the 
Central and South American coun
tries if we keep up the vi$its and 
tours," noted Mr. Rorem. 

Word 01 Mou" 

This area ufthc: Won. IS OM which 
is developing in a very exciting man
ner. These Spanish-speaJdnB people 
have problems - most notably the 
Sabbath problem, because of the 
M:arcit)' of jobs and the dominatton of 
the Catholic Olurch. 

They have tight-knil communities, 
which helps in the spread oflhe Gos· 
pel as they advertise our message to 
each other in a word-of-mouth man· 
ncr unique to the Lalin corrununily. 

They are bright. intelligent peo
ple , many of whom arc coming into I 
knowledge of God's truth. the 
yo unger ones desirous of a chance (0 

come to Ambassador College. 
So the tours continue. Tbe next is 

scheduled ror the lau.,. portion of 
December and will take Mr. Gutier
rez to Spain for visits with che people 
there. 

Russians find 

Rip Van Winkle 
MOSCOW (UPI)-The Russians 

have a modern-day Rip Van WinUe. 
Boot camp offers 

a choice of two the members in his church area that 
he comes to the prison to ~ee me and 
invited anyone who wanted to visit , 
me to write me and find out how and V\.
if he ... ou ld. 

God intervenes for teen 

Nadezhda A. Lcbedin has awak· 
cned in the Ukraine: after sk:cping 21 
years, according to the trade·union 
newltpapcr Trud. The paper said her 
problem began in 1952 when she was 
~ick with nu but recovering when she 
began to get bad headaches and lost 
he r ... peech. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) -
rhc Air Force's only boO( camp is 
now Iclting recruits have a choice of 
two types of underwear. 

.. Since it became a separate ser
vice 26 years ago, the Air Forcc of
fered male trainees just one kind of 
underdrawers - baggy bolle~ . " an 
announcement from Lackh:md AIr 
Force Base said recently. " The only 
l hoice recruIts had was in sizes 
.. nt"II, medium or large - hardly a 
fitt ing tradition for tOOay's progres-
.. ive .tinnan. 

"This week, after jockcyi ng with 
the idea for several months, the Air 
Force added briefs to its shorts sup
ply. Every male tra inee gets his 
choice of briefs or boxers ." 

All of the underwear still is white. 

Three member .. a~ceptcd the chal
lenge. Now. nine months later, 
Ral ph Smith, Roger Depoy and John 
Shultz - a ll from the Chi llicothe 
area - arc regular and close friends 
of mine . 

Some lime ago Mr. Vance I;pokc 
of me ro his church members. A very 
close and lasting friendship de
veloped between Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Pearson, now of Columbus, Ohio , 
Jnd me . 

Of Illte Mrs. Thomas and family, 
whom I mentioned at the beginning 
of this anicle, have become close and 
sure friends . 

Of course, I have only written to 
them, nor having seen them yet But 

By Mr_ and Mrs. D.R, Clark 
TOOWOOMBA. Australia -

God does intervene in the lives of 
teenagers , as is illustrated in the fol
lowing incident: 

Our l7-year-old son had held an 
appren riceship in sign writing fo r 
'mly six months when he asked for 
time off for the Feast of Trumpets. 

His employer was annoyed; he had 
J.!ready granted the eight days off for 
Tabernacles. 

The matter came to a head when 
Robert told him he would need trav
eling time, which would make it al
most two weeks he would need. 

He was told to choose between his 
job and his religion. He was told in 
no uncertain tenns that he was in 
danger of losing his job to someone 

who would work on Sarurdays and 
who would not be req uiring days off 
throughout the year. 

We as a family deCided to put 
complete faith in God and ask Him to 
intervene so Roben could keep the 
Feast and his job too. 

The decision was to be made over 
the weekend .tIter Trumpets. On re
turning to wurk on Monday, Robert 
was told hecou ld have two weeks off 
on full pay and was i:l1'iO given per
mission to sit for hll!. first year's 
exams at Blackheath . the Festival 
site , under the supervision of Mr. 
Gavin Cullen, one of God's minis
ters. 

This has been a great source of 
inspiration to us all and proves God 
does intervene for teenagers! 

"She was absolutely immobile. 
not even able to open her eyes," 
Trud said. She had no reaction to 
pain, bul her /Olernal organs kept 
functioning and ~he was fed .. artifi
da lly" 

The ..:h lef neuropathologist from 
the Ministry of Pubhc Health in [he 
Ukraine said she slarted to come out 
of the coma after 20 yean. 

Her eyesight has been restored, 
...he can speak and is now learning to 
walk again. 

The neuropathologist, who was 
not identified, diagnosed the case IS 
"Iethargic sleep" and said it wu 
" extremely 11lJe." 
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Bookl~t Department communicates God's, truth 
By J ...... Rodor 

PASADENA- Bef"", any of you 
were ever members of God's 
Church. you very likely had already 
devoured one, two, three or more 
of the many bookie .. published by 
Ambassador College. 

SubjeCts such as Does God Exist? 
What Is Faith? and Why Wtr. You 
Born? lilirred the minds of many a 
prospective member in the earlier 
days of the Church and were respon
",ble for educating a host of people 
In the baSIC truths of God. 

Many of these basic booklets help 
build this Work. 

Allhough many boo~lels have 
been ponied through the years . it was 
nm unt il Apnl of 1972 that an oFficial 
Booklet Department actually came 
1010 C'(13tence. Prior to thai time. the 
hooldets were more o r less an 
appendage ofThl! Plain Truth maga· 
zi nc 

With the amalgamation ofTamor
row's World magazme andTh~ Plain 
fruth, the organizational structure of 
the ed itorial function was signifi
cantly altered . 

In April of last year Mr. Herbert 
Annslrong announced the appoint
ment of Mr. David Jon Hill as execu
tive editor o f the newly formed 
Booklet Depattment. and a unique 
facet of the Work of God was 
launched. 

Mr. Brian Knowles . fonnerpastor 
of churches in Tulsa and Ponca City, 
Okla., was named managing editor 
and given responsibility over the 
direct day-to-day operation of the 
department. 

With the advent of television and 
an extensive advertising program. 
the need to review and update exist
ing material as well as to create new 
booklets became paramount. 

Associate editor Gary Alexander 
and the entire staff of writers were 
inundated with work assignments, 
and by June of this year more than 
30 new or revised booklets had been 
completed. A program for the thor
ough development of further subject 
mailer was in the process of being 
established. 

Today the Booklet Department has 

EDITORIAL MEETING - Members 01 the Booklet Department meet 
wnh Mr. Brian Knowles. seated at the heed 01 the table, managing editor 
01 The Good News and the Booklet Departmen~ in an editorial meeting to 

indeed come of age as a significant 
aspect of God's worldwide Work . 
Through the mass medium of televi
sion, a far greater spectrum of people 
is being reached , and consequenlly 
the diverse needs of our expanded 
audience must now be taken incocon
sideration. 

GeUina It Ali Togetber 

The demand placed on the Bookiet 
Department has been increasing dur
ing 1973. Immensely popular 
publications such as The Real Jesus, 
Is Sex Sin? and Read the Boole are 
typical examples of the cunent work 
being accomplished. 

At the present time we are taking 
a long. hard look al the needs of the 
Work and how the Booklet Depan
ment can best serve those require
ments . 

Since we have accumulated nearly 
80 booklets, one of our major proj-

ects is the condensing of certain 
booklets and related reprints into 
more comprehensive publications on 
each particular SUbject . 

John R. Schroeder is primarily 
responsible for this long-range 
undertaking and maintaining our 
cnsting supply of literature. 

Most of you bret hren have 
undoubtedly noticed the attractive 
new covers on many of the new 
booklets. From the com ments we 
have received we gather that you 
approve. 

This is one of the more significant 
innovations which has served not 
only to enhance the aesthetics of each 
edition but also provided the Televi
sion Department with additional 
color material for advertising. 

When Mr. Ted Annstrong dis
plays one or more of these attractive 
booklets, it is a tremendous incentive 
to many viewers and has resulted in 
an unparalleled request for our recent 
publications. 

We have also found it necessary 
to review many of our older booklets. 
especially those concerning modern 
social problems such as marijuana. 
pollution and crime . 

While many of these have served 
genuine needs in the Work. current 
social problems are in a constant state 
of metamorphosis, open to varied 
interpretations and continually in 
need of updating due to new statisti
cal infonnation. 

For those reasons you will prob
ably notice a stronger emphasis on 
Biblical topics in the ncar future. and 
as time and finances pennit, the sec
ular booklets will be revised and 
several new ideas now on the draw
ing boards will be completed. 

The subjects of famine and 
agriculture . for instance, are both 
being rewritten from a more Biblical 
point of view. 

This is, by no means , to say that 
secular subjects are being de
emphasized , simply that we need to 
revise and refine our materiaJ. 

Looking Ahead 

The com ing year should see 
cxpano;ion lOla <;evera l new areas . 
Mr. John Portune, an associate editor 
with IllS main focus o n our t'lcience-

ARTWORK - Some 01 the men 
responsible for the artwork 01 the 
Booklet Department are Ron 
Lapeska. top left. working on a 
map overlay; Gary Haggerty, bot· 
torn left, working on an illustration 
lor The Envoy; and Greg Smnh, 
right, working on a layout. I Photos 
by David McKee J 

discuss policies and priorities. In the picture on the right Mr. Knowles 
discusses plans wnh an edmlnlstrative assistant, Mr. Arch Bradfey. 
(Photos by Dave McKee) 

oriented booklets and reprints, wi ll 
be reviewing all such material. and 
many new booklets will emerge in 
the science sphere . 

A very important booklet whtch is 
just now hot off the press expounds 
and debunks the Iraditional concept 
of the Trinity . Heretofore we have 
had only a modicum of infonnation 
available on this popular 
" Christian" doctrine. but the forth
coming booklet should provide a 
thorough explanation of the Trinity 
in a Biblical way that most modern 
readers can understand and 
appreciate. 

Additional booklet subjects 
include Where Is God's True Church 
Today?, How to Teach Your Chi/
dun About God, How 10 Study Ihe 
Bible and Answe'rs From Genesis (a 
question-and-answer booklet). 

What Is a Real Christian? is Just 
off the press and is being distributed 

at the present lime. 
There are a number of otMr possi

ble topics which could become future 
booklets, but they are not definite 
enough to list in this aniele . Perhaps 
later. 

As you can see, we are rather busy 
what with the required research. 
anwork and writing involved in turn
ing out booklets such as these . 

In the future we hope to improve 
our abi lity to communicate the truth 
of God in a manner that will truly 
relate to the problems and complex
ities of life experienced by so many 
people today . 

We will be grateful far any sugges
tions or help you can give us along 
the way . We certainly hope that you 
can appreciate Ihe work being 
accomplished here at headquarters 
and that you will contin ue to 
remember this facet of God's Work 
in your prayers. 
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THE PYlE FAMILY -1t'8 not olten a family spread across the U.S . gets a chance to ~ In one place at the 
same time. and when H does, H's time for family photos such as the above. Beginning with Mr. Pyle, center, front 
raw, and going clockwise, is the Pyle family: Natalie Hammer, Kay Kissee, Joa, Ray, OeMis, Jack, Norva Lee 
Kelly and Mrs. Pyle. [Photo by Ron Kelly] 

And happy they whose quivers bear 
full store of arrows such as these 

By Clyde IWooIp 
GLADEWATER , Te • . - It·s 

been said that God oftcn works 
throuah families. 

A look al lhe Norvel Pyle clan 
would certainly convince you this 
statement is true and vel)' applicable 
loday. 

Mr. and Mrs . Pyle. 10ngtime 
memben of the Worldwide Church 
of God, have seen six of their seven 
children and their mates go through 
Ambassador College and assume 
varied roles of responsibility in the 
Chun:h. 

A list of their children reads almost 
like a Who's Who in the Work . 

Their oldest da ughter . Norva Lee, 
is mamed to Mr. Ronald Kelly. a 
puslor and dean of students at Am· 
bass ad or College in nearby Big 
Sandy. 

Natalie, their second child, is mar· 
Tied 10 Mr. Tony Hammer. pastor in 
the San Franc isco and Oakland, 
Calif., areas. 

Jack, their oldest son. is a preach
ing elde r, pasloring the Memphis , 
Tenn . , and Tupelo. Miss., churches. 

Dennis is the regional director of 
the Kansas City Region, 

Kay is mamed to Mr. Jim Kissee. 
local cider and faculty member in Big 
Sandy. 

Ray i'li a preaching elder. pastoring 
the Ponland , Ore., churc h. 

And fina lly. their son remaining at 
home is Joe. a Mlphomorc at Imperial 
High School in Big Sandy. 

Distributed among these children 
are 17 grandchildren. 

All told, there are II Ambassador 
College degrees in the fami ly, and 
from 1954 through 1970 there was at 
least one Pyle child in the co llege. 

SliII He.d or Ihe House 

" I'm v~ry thankfu l there are sev
era l mini~tcrs in the fa mily," SJ id 
their father in a recent interview owr 
coffee and doughnuts at his home 
here . " They all still consider me 
head o f the fami ly and respect it 
greatly ... 

been the head of his bollle , he didn'l 
rear hi. children by I strong hand 
alone; it was strength mixed with a 
101 or aenume love, ramily logether. 
ness and potiont understanding thll 
produced the resuil • . 

The Pyles hive dermile ideas and 
pnocticel or child rearing and family 
life , and I lot ofithu to do with their 
family experiences as they came into 
the Chun:h bock in lhe early 'so.. 

Count YOUI' llleuinp 

When I asked lhe Pyle •• boul tljeir 
background in the Chun:h. Mr. Pyle 
re plied: 

"l've often thOUght oftbe circum~ 

stances that we went through . .. In 
fact, I started a week or so ago to 
write up something like 'Count Your 
Blessings' and use some of our first 
experiences after coming into the 
Church a'i examples of blessings that 
most people would reall y consider , 
in u sense, tragedies." 

Mr. Pyle. superintendent of the 
Marshall (Ark .) School District from 
1946 to I 9S I . was approached o ne 
day by an elder in a local Protestant 
church who asked if they had ever 
heard "this man Armlitrong" and 
encouraged them to tune in to his 
program over radio stat ion XEG. 
This first contact came at a lime when 
the Pyles were looking for answers 
they couldn ' t find fro m any other 
churches. 

As they listened to the broadcast 
their questions began to be cleared 
up, bu t, " Iike man y other people ," 
Mr. Pyle said , " I tried to approach it 
from the standpoint or proving Mr, 
Armstrong wrong. We fou nd we 
never could do that. " 

This went on for a period o f about 
eight years, durin g which time they 
received all the literature and heard 
.Ioout the establishment o f Ambas
:-.rtdor College in Pa!\adcna. 

donated lhe Iond Ihat eventually be· 
came.the Big Sindy campus of Am
bassador College. 

The Hammers mel the Pyles one 
Friday nighl al a Gladewlter hotel 
and an.wered the queslion. the Pyles 
didn'l have seuled. And they showed 
them some other thing, they didn' l 
even know about. 

'The Pyles by lhislime we", living 
in YeUville , Arlt . , where they had 
moved in 1951 to operate I hardware 
store in wbich they had purchued 
half interesl. 

(i/ Lasl-Ditch EfTort 

II They returned to Yl'lIvilie. deter-
mined to make M)m~ l'hangc!i, the 
first of wh ich was to du,c their , lOre: 

each Sabbath. 
This immediately brought a vbit 

from a loca l minister, who was vcry 
concerned about Iheir lives and made 
what he called in a lettcr to the Pylcs a 
" Ia~t-ditch cffon to sct you on the 
righl palh ." 

Mr. Pyle counlered by prinling his 
own IS·page booklel enlil led Which 
Should Wt' Kup? God's Co",,,,a,,d~ 
m~nfS or Man's Tradil;IJIIs? 

After that , the hardwa re store 
began failing rapidly. and they 
closed it out in the sprin8- of 1953 . in 
debl over S5.000. 

.. tn counting our blessings one o f 
the rust ones was tbe hardware slore 
and getting rid of it," stated 'Mr. 
Pyle . " If it had been successful. and 
if we ' d hove continued there and if 
we would have made money. we 
never would have given it up . When 
people are making financially good 
they don't tend to give up, which is 
just what would have happened to 
us , ,. 

They observed Unleavened Bread 
thlt sprina: in Texas. where they 
Ialked wilh Mr. Herbert Armstrong 
about moving 10 Pasadena and help
ing in starting a school for members' 
children . 

The Pyle. wenl back "'me after 
the Feast . auctioned off their belong~ 
ings Ind made pllns to move to CaJi~ 
fornia or, if no work could be found, 
Co the orchards of Washington. 
where with such a sizable family they 
could make a good income. 

11Ie_Illeui. 
With between six and seven hun-

<Ired dollan, the Pyles and their .ix 
children loaded up and headed for the 
West Coast late one evening in their 
·SO·model Nash. 

1be next momi"l. ncarOklaboma 
City I they were involved in an acci~ 
denl which did considerable darnaae 
to their car, 

"This wreck we considered was 
our next blessin,, " Mr. Pyle com· 
mented . " because out of it we 
learned an awryJ Jot of pilience and 
more of the fact that we were really 
getting then to the point we had to 
trust God and look to Him because 

Mr. Albert Portune years ago 
nicknamed him " Patriarch of the 
Py le Family" and still refers to him 
by that title. 

Although Mr. Pyle has always 

They ~1I1l"weren'l quite 5euled in 
ou r mind~ about some things, but we 
m.tJc up our mind~ the way to .. ellie it 
W<l~ 10 come down to T C'I(a:. and talk 

wit h the laIc Roy Hammer and find 
out about this man Armstrong and 
Am bab ador College . Su that's j ust 
exactly what we d id ." 

Roy Hammer was one of the early 
members in Texas. It was he who 

MODERN-DAY PATRIARCHS - Called by some Ihe "Patriarch of Ihe 
Pyle Family," Mr. Norvel Pyle , along with his w~e, stands outside their 
home in Gladewaler, Tex. [Photo by Clyde KiioughJ 
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there was certainly not hing el~e we 
could look to ... 

During this time the Annstrongs 
had found there \Ioere mort children 
in the Gladewatcr-Big Sandy area 
than in Pa:-.adenf. SO the deC ision was 
made 10 stan a !ichool. to be headed 
0) Mr Marion McNair. in Big Sandy 
in the fall of 1953. 

So the Pyles moved o n to Yak ima, 
Wash . , \10 here the family found work 
thinn ing apples . The finances t>egan 
10 look better; they bought a fur
nished house and began to entertain 
ideas o f staying in Washington. 

But hard limes came soon after the 
fruit picking ended. and there was no 
work except baby-sitting. One of the 
bleakest winters in yea rs sel In. 

money ran OUI, and for "~ix to eight 
weeks" the Pyles lived o n SI5 
earned from baby-sitting . 

Aoother Setback 

" We lived close." said Mr. Pyle . 
" but God stretched dollars to give 
the food we needed and the fuel to 
keep wann ." 

Springtime finally came and wo n. 
opened up, but another tragedy was 
to hit the family . On the second day 
in the orchards their house burned '0 
the ground. kaving them with only 
the clothes on their backs, their car 
- and a can of second-tithe money . 

.. We had some second~tilhe 
money we kepi in our bank - I 
32-ounce tomalO can with I hok: in 
the top, " remarked Mr. Pyle . 
" When we aot SIS I week we'd pull 
dollar and a hair in the can and send I 
dollar Ind I half to Pasadena. 

" . immediarely thought of thai 
tithe money Ind walked around to the 
port orlhe hou .. where il was kept on 
top of one of the girls' wardrobes. 
When lhal house bad bumed down, 
thai 1011\110 can had JOUett outside 
Ihe hou ... J don 'l know bo .. , but k 
was Iyin, out.ide. The girl" jewelry 
in the wardrobe was melted on the 
floor. but the money wun't even 
scorched . This to us was quite a 
miracle," 

A newspaperman wrote I story -
" Titbina Savings Only Sllvaae 
From Aames" - aboullheir plight, 
and the immediale public response 
was so grell lhe Pyles ",01 Iile .. Uy 
more clothina than we had before. It 
came in by the truckloads . 

" We didn' t need furniture becluse 
we had made up o ur minds by this 
time th is was just another circum
slance in our lives to show us some
thing - thai something was that we 
weren 't going to stay in Washing
ton! " 

CaUrorrua 10 Texas 

That fall the two o ldest girls were 
aCl'epted to Ambassador, and thus 
began a tradition of sons that was to 
last fo r years. 

After the Feast. obscrvcd again in 
Tex.as. Mr. Pyle, with $40 in his 
pocket, moved his wife, four kids 
and two dogs to California. where he 
worked in a variety o f jobs including 
manufacturing yo-yos . 

" That ended up actuall y in a fail · 
ure ." recalled Mr. Pyle . " We never 
were successful with it because we 
had the wrong motives - we were 
going to make enough money to sup· 
port the Work of God!" 

tn the ~pring of 1956 Mr . Pyle was 
given a job in the mail mom at the 
co llege. and later that fall began 
Imperial St'hools in Pasadena. The 
next .. ummer he was Ir3n:-.ferred 10 

work iitlmperial in Big Sandy, where 
he has been ever .. inee. 

fhrough those years some of the 
most rewardi ng highlights for the 
Pyles havc been .. ecing their childrcn 
go Ihmugh Ambas."ldor. 

" From '54 for the next 16 )car .. lill 
1970 we had one or more children in 
Ambassador College." said Mr. 
Pyle. " By 1970 we had in ourfarnily 
-illcluding myself. my sons-in-law 
and daughters-in-law - I I degrees 
from Ambassador." 

Mr. Pyle jokes abo ut holding the 
ISM PYLES. PlIP 18) 
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Personal , 
',. 

(Continued from p-.e 11 

pc:nnmed. and I am sure God's Work 
1M that pan o f the world will be very 
great ly enhanced. in whatever con
figuration It is God's will for it 10 

take . as a direct resu lt . 

My father probably will wunl 10 

write a " Persona' " for The World
wuJ~ N~ws - or. if nOI.l'm sure his 
. ' Pe"onal" in Tht Plajn Truth 
magu.me and his letters will give you 
many of the highlight s of this and 
many other exciting things that hap
pened during this trip. 

Balan«d tho Budget 

In very lengthy hudgetary meet· 
tngs al headquarters with Mr. Frank 
Bmwn . business manager. and all of 
the various division heads. we feel 
we have successfu lly balanced the 
budge. for 1974. 

We are adopting a very stringent 
prognull for the Work - fully ex
pecting that the energy crunch will 
become most severe on into the 
months of January and February -
and are proceeding very cautiously 
toward 1974 with regard 10 expendi -
rures . 

We have been ab le to increase cau
tious ly in some areas and stringendy 
decrease in others. I believe our pri 
orities are fine , and , though I could 
wish we were able to afford far more 
air time vs . product ion cost in media 
( television and radio), I believe 
another six months to a year will see 
us out of a very tight squeeze, and 
that we will have the wherewithal to 
place the program on far more sta
tions. 

While we have made no finn deci
sion concerning this, we have been 
discussing in som~ d~plh the poten
tiality of going back to a once-a-week 
television program only. together 
with daily radio, so that there will be 
many doze ns of addi t ional 
church areas which could see the 
television program at least once a 
week . And, eVen though we would 

-:not have intensive daily television 
\ which is now in comparatively few 
Mens). the exposure would be some
what broader, and we are fairly sure 
·· do llars per new response" would 
be somewhat lower. 

However. this implies many seri
ous considerations concerning our 
entire TV-production facility, staff. 
equipment and what we set our hand 
to do approximately two years previ
!)usly. As you may realize, it takes 
lots of serious consideration and 
prayer and hours oflengthy meetings 
with all oflhe people involved before 
coming to any such decision - and I 
am only sharing this with you in the 
light of what I have always said -
that you are " friends" and I want 
you to know as much as is profitable 
and pos"ihle about "'Orne of the things 
we may e ven "pec ulate about. 
PI.EASF do nol -" tart " rumors" that 
we arc reverting 10 ~mce - a -week tele
viliiio n! We have not even remolely 
made th is II" a decision - and we 
mlly tint HUT we at least have 10 

\";un'mJcr some of these Ihings. and I 
wa nted yo u 10 know it was being 
l.·on<;ldcrcd . 

Ovcrllow Crowds in Seattle 

Alo you know, ( Just relUmed from 
C;eaule - .. ee page I of this issue of 
the N f WS for an article about the per
.. onal appearance there - where we 
had a very e nthusiastic and attentive 
dudicncc thaI wa~ overflow ..:apadty 
Iwo 01 the mghts and almost to ca
pacity on the firs t night. 

I feel that my mc').)ages were di 
rectly ill', pm:d of JCSUl> Chri st, <l nd I 
Iclt tit at they Oowed more snmothly 
• Ind illore poweifuUv th an ever ~

forc. \I lhough I suppoloe edC h 1111111\

ler feels 3\ he goc)" ,ll ong in his cam
p.li¥.n\ lhal each one i<; "hetter and 
~lIcr," perhaps that ;,f true and not 
IU ... I it feeling. After all, I know thai 
the people In Seatt le were left with II 
\le ry powerful wil1lcss of Ihc \cry 

heart llnd core of the Gospel! 
It Will remain to be seen whether o r 

not God is intending to really pro
duce fruit for his Churc h in Ihat area, 
and I have no report 10 give you at 
this moment concl!ming any persons 
who may begin attending a follow-up 
Bible study . But I'm sure you will 
learn of thi s through these pages. 

I have had some very refre shing 
meelings wllh leading headquarters 
ministers conccrn ing our " doctrinal 
priorilits.·· We are hoping to prescnt 
Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong with a 
projecled outline of doctrinal dis
cus.."i ions <;0 that ministeB fro m the 
field, on all three campuses and in 
foreign offices - and all of us at 
headquarters - can begin a sys
tema tic di scussion of any "gray 
areas" of doctrinal questions which 
rea ll y do need 10 be thoroug hly 
understood and reclarified and re
stated in concrete tennino logy. 

We have had two such lengthy 
meetings and are , we feel, making 
real progress! 1 was particularly 
pleased to have lengthy meetings 
with Dr. Ernest Martin. Mr. David 
Asnion, Mr. Raymond McNair and 
others - as well as o lher meetings 
which includcd a large group of our 
headquarters ministers. such as Dr. 
Herman Hach, Dr. Charles Dorothy , 
Mr. Al Portune , Mr. Jon Hill , MI. 
Norman Smith , Mr. Wayne Cole, 
Mr. Gunar Freibergs. Mr . Dibar 
Apartian and several others whose 
names I ca nno t recall at the 
moment. 

I hope that we will continue on a 
fairly regular basis to have such dis
cussions. The few meetings we have 
already had have proved enormously 
successful . 

Cblc .. o Basketball 

I am hoping to be able to be with 
2,000 or more brethren in the Chi
cago area for th is coming Sabbath 
and perhaps even join them for a so
cial occasion - including a sing
along - and to look at a little bit o f 
the basketball tournament! I under
stand somewhere in the vicinity of4O 
basketball teams are coming together 
for a regional basketball tournament 
in the area, and we are really looking 
forward to this opportunity to speak 
before a large group of people on the 
Sabbath, visit with about 40 of God's 
ministeB. and see some of the breth
ren in more of an informal social 
occasion. 

Well, lhat is about it for now. I 
won't make this overly lengthy , and 
we'll try to give you more of a Ihor
ough rundown on some more of lhe 
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CHURCH IS GROWING IN AFRICA - Earty November saw the completion of the fourth annual Black 
African baptizing tour by Mr. Harold Jackson, head of the Black African Wort<, and Mr. Roland Sampson, local 
elder now wort<ing in the West Indies out of Miami, Fla. (see picture below) . In the picture above are some of 
the members in Africa near Victoria Falls in Rhodesia during this past Feast. As in the past, the tour conducted 
this year gave many of the members there a chance to lalk to a minister, an opportl.01ity which comes around only 
once a year. Major nallons on lhe extensive lour included Morocco, Ghana, Nigeria, Rhodesia, South Africa, 
Tanzania and Kenya. Thirty·seven new members were added on this tour in West Africa and six in East Africa. 
This does not includelhe growth in South Africa and Rhodesia. As time goes on, the members in Africa should 
have more opportunity for regular fellowship w~h each other. 

been having many traumas and trial s 
lately - and I do expect that we shall 
be in a time of trial for the foreseeable 
future - I have been very encour
aged and inspired by the reaction 
throughout Christ's ministry, and the 
many hundreds of letters and phone 
ca ll s expressing confidence and 
faith, as the broad majority in God's 
Church ",ally bear down and gird 
themselves for the immediate future 
and the troubles we all know Jesus 
Chrisl prophesied we will have 10 
endure! 

I am very appreciat ive for all of the 
letters which have come to me per
son ally. both from the ministry and 
from lay membeB, encouraging me 
through some of these difficult times . 
It is sincerely appreciated! 

~"ore next time - and perhaps by 
then you will know a great deal more 
about Mr. Herbert W. Annstrong's 
recent trips and the very powerful 
messages he has delivered before 
top-echelon government leaders, 
educators, diplomats, industrialists 
and others in some of these foreign 
countries . 

Isolated members 

Some members in Africa 
only visited once a year 

( 

Th~ wriltro!lhis (Jrtid~ is (J local 
~Jdu now living in Miami . 

By Roland Sompoon 
MIAMI, Fla. - Have you ever 

missed a Sabbath service and expe· 
rienced that void of noc having the 
weekly fellowsh ip that has become 
increasingly a regular pan of our 
spiritual life in America. Europe, 
Canada, Australia and other places 
around the world? 

Consider for a moment some of 
our members scattered around lhe 
globe. who are not able to partake of 
this blessing. 

accomplished last year, 1912. Last 
year' s visit by Mr. RobertG. Morton 
and Mr. Harokl Jackson served the 
valuable purpose of sening us more 
fimdy on the knowledge of the Gos
pel , and we are still living upon thai: 
unforgettable memory. Your coming 
again this year is assuring us thai you 
peopk over there at headquarters In 

mindful of us and our difficulties 
here; for this we say thank you , On 
this same breath may we say that we 
are very happy to have you again this 
second time. coming to strengthen us 
more in the knowledge of truth. and 
we say welcome. 

news nex.t time . In Christ 's service. 

Following is a letter from our 
members in Enugu , Nigeria. very J 

apdy expressing an anitude of ex
treme gratitude for the blessing of 
meeting together with God ' s rrunis
ters, which for them has not been a 
weekly or monthly occurrence; it has 
only been an annual occurrence . 

Please extend our sincere gratitude 
10 Mr. Herbert W. Annstrong and his 
assistants, whom God has made 
instruments of His great Work . We 
tha nk them for the thousands of 
I pieces o f] literature sent out to this 
country . We also would like to sub
mit some requeSt3 for you for trans
mission to headquarten: 

In lhe meantime , though we have Garner Ted Armstrong 

~~="::=~~~~~~~------===':":':--=="':":'''''--- Dear Brothers in Christ 
With great joy we all express our 

gratitude for your presence with us 
here today . For many years we had 
wailed patiently for a visit by God's 
own true ministers to es tablish a 
basic link belween us and the head
quarters of God' s Church; this was 

I . The establishment of a church 
he", . 

2. That this year's or next year' s 
Feast ofTabemacles be held here un
der a trained minister of God. 

In closing, we say once again wel
come . We are your brethren . 

Senate adopts day of fasting 

GOES ON AFRICAN TOUR - Mr. Roland Sampson , local elder, ac· 
companiad Mr. Harold Jackson, head of the Black African Wor!<, on Ihis 
Ihe fourth annual Black African lour. 

WASHINGTON. D.C. (UPI) 
The U,S Senate Dec. 20 ca lled for 
the observance nex i April '0 uf a 
· ·national day of hum Iii at jon, fast ing 
and pruyer" 1I.it repe ntance for the 
natinn ')., failings. 

The re~oluli(Jn, adopted by voice 
vote with no de hate or oppmi tion, 
now goe .. 10 the House for con!>idc ra
tion. If the House approves il . the 
measure will go to Prcl'> ident Nixon. 

Introduced by Sen Mark 0 Hal 
fie ld of Oregon, the rCM> lu tion de 
dares" it hehoove, u)., 10 humble 
our:-.e lves hefon: Almighty God, to 
.. :onfe"is our I1l1lionu l .. in., and tn pray 
for clemency .1Il\! f\l rgivcne\~ , . 

He \uggc.,lcd Ihal nn April 10 
"our ~nvernlllcn1 anll the \lther in
stilu llun)., I)f nur ,oc tety would ,III 
cease hu,lOe .... ,1\ u\ua l \0 thai 
we all ""'ould be flce 10 um\uJc r ac
linn ... appropriate tt) a ti mc that would 
s.y mbnlilc n,munal repentance" 

·· We wltne~"1 a \,.;nuntry tn m apart 
with divi\wn and lading (he 
,plntu.tl foundation thai would re 
,Itlre It Iii Vl .itlon and purpo,e." Hat
field \ald in :1 ... pecch Inlroducing the 
rC""llution. 

" We. as a people, Ihrough our 
uwn a~q uiesccnce to corruption and 
wa .. lc. have helped 10 ueute a moral 
aby\s th ai produce\ iI disdalO for 
hnnc .... y and humilIt y In high leve ls of 
nalltlnal leadcr .. htp ." 

me resolution a ... k\ Congrel.s to 
..: all upon Amerlcan<; " to humble 
IlUf\c lvcs as we see fit before our 
CrealOr, 10 .tckno wledge our final 
dcpe ndcnce on HIm <.Ind to repent of 
our natlunal ... mli ." 

Jlatfield ' .. re .. uluttnn " ·tklD to a 
pmdilm3110n I'l.ucd by Pre .. ident 
Abr"ham Lmcoln e""tdhhlohing Apnl 
\0, I X{)3, Oil. .t day lor retlect lOn, at a 
time when the Union ..:au\t: ID the 
('iv il War wa"i at a low pomt 
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A mbassador employee and student 

near victims of would-be thieves 
By David McKee 

P"~t'\)~.NA II wa~ a lillie bll 
pa:-.t In o'dlli,:~ on .1 dark hUI rda
\t\c ly rc,llcful mght In laic Novcm
her <i' Iwo fig ure .. made the ir way 
,long hrighll) lighlell Del Mar Ave· 
nue The lwo were returning 10 Am· 
ha~ .. adorColh:gc fmm the Sail Shak
er. "0 .til-night re,laurJ nl frequen ted 
hy "Iu denl.~ .Ioll ~ I af[ mcmbc". 10-
(aled about tl nc -h .. ilf mile from the 
(.tmpu" here . 

When the ..:ouple - Denice Mas
ICrillO, Ambas~adnr Junior. and Bob 
\le .. lcr, Tckvi .. io n Dcpanmcm em
ployee - gu t withm a couple o f 
hlock:<o of Cilmpus, a ma n. anned wilh 
a gun. moved !o.lcalthily up be" ide 
them . 

Such a dramatic cIrcumstance we 
common ly find in our newspapers. 
~m T V and in suspense novels but 
never expect to find nursciveli cun
fronted with di rec tly. T hc two 
individua ls in thi s :..tory ce rta in ly 
didn't expect it to happen to them. 
Nevertheless . 

"It was 10 minutes past 10," De
nice clea rl y reca lled . " We were 
coming back from the Shaker." 

" We were one or two blocks from 
~ampus, near Imperial Schools , ,. she 
.:ontinued, "and we saw thi s guy. He 
came out from between some build
ings acmss a lawn and started to fo l
low us ." 

Sometbing Wrona 

. , I knew someth ing was wrong the 

minute I ... aw him I.:omtng." Denice 
re marked ... But ncllher of u . .;; .;;aid 
Jnything about him . thoug.h we bot h 
\..new he wa~ there Weju !;1 kept 131k
Ing.. 

"Pretty 't)()n he got wlIhin abou t 
tou r ri:ct tlf U!oI. I had watched h l ~ 
... hadow .IS he ,"a lked up be hind u~. 

and Ihcn he came right up alongside 
u!;. Then .. 

Then not a lin le commot ion en
... ued as Nc;-,Ier 'tepped retwee n De
nice and Ihe man as he \1,3, re<tlhing 
IO to his C(lat f("lf a gun 3nd sayi ng. 
" This h a .. 

Before the man g.ot the word stick
up out of hi~ mout h , Ne.;; ler sw ung 
h is briefcase and knocked him to the 
ground . 

. ' I jumped on him and grnhbcd the 
gun hy the cyli uder so he could n' t 
::.OOot me, ,. Ne<;;lerexp lai ned . "and 1 
told Dec to run." 

The n he grJbbcd the attacker and 
started to drag hi m back to campus to 
be arrested. 

Only Th...., to One 

Meanwhile, two of the three guys 
who had been sta tioned across the 
;-, trcet in a car all this time came to the 
aid o f thei r budd y. 

O ne might at this point believe that 
Nesler was in a bit ofa bind. But " the 
odds were only three to one, " he 
said . " I told them that the first one to 
touch me would get the bult of the 
gun between the eyes. , . 

The 1\1, 0 thClught benerofmc,.;;ing 
with Nc,ler. tJking their cUlll paOlo n 
JnJ return ing ttl the! (ar and the la~1 

member nf their group The four 
drove l)ff J.., help began tn arrive. but 
nol wilhoul Ne~ ler gelling Ihcir Ii· 
(cn:-.e numher . 

Unfortun iJlcly. it was found thai 
the license numbe r had !xcn falsi 
fied, and Ihe allude", made good 
Ihei r (".;;cape. The} huvc }CI 10 be 
caught. 

. ' I ,1m alway ... ..:areful. I..onscious 
of cveryth ing around me ," com
mentcd DeOlce. thinking hack on me 
I!VCOIS of that evcning. " Sut dcspile 
my I.:a ul ion. I found myself in a sltua
lion where, even Iho ugh I knew what 
was going to happen . I co uldn 't do a 
thing abo ut it." 

It proved fonu nate indeed for De
nic~ that her caution in..: ludes escorts. 
Snme don' t bothe r wi th that caution . 

" Peo ple tak e a ll kinds o f chanc
cs," .;;he continued . " I know that 
God protects us , but how far will He 
protect us from our foo lishness?' ' 

England 
(Contl_ from p ... ,'\ 

photography . 
" The Fototrontc machine in type

setting is classified as a computer and 
is exempt fro m restric tions . 

GEmNG CAUGHT IN THE CRUNCH - n's hard to tell who's hurting 
the most in this friendly little social gathering, which took place the olher 
night in a docile basketball game between the Big Sandy Ambassador 
College seniors and juniors. One thing is for sure. though: Three's a 
crowd. The man in the middle of it all is senior Pat Giunla, No. 20, while 
senior Jim O'Brien, No. 12, and junior Jim Vaughn, No. 14, are intent on 
getting their hands into Ihings. IPhoto by Wayne Janes) 

And man said, 'Let it be ... ' 
Minister left out in cold, 
faces lBO-mile walk home 

" Portable generators and natural 
light enable o ther departments to 
operate in daytime . while graphics 
has set up o ffice in a private resi
dence .• , 

In the Press o ffices no lighting is 
allowed . but candles are an adequate , 
if smell y, substitute. 

One ite m of good ne ws: 'Jo e re are 
no restrictions of food processing. so 
the Press kitchen is busy feed ing the 
men wi th good, hot meals . 

By Gordon Jones ~ / fo rth gree n things." And it was so . 
LO NDON , Onlario - In the be- For man tilled the ground and seeded 

ginni ng there was man - thinking, the clouds, and man beheld the great 
laughing. smok lO g. :..tronger than bumperl.:mps which he hud made and 
dirt . He decided it was he who c re - said . "Yo-M-ho." And it was good . 

By Barry Palmer 
TACOMA. Wash. - M r. Gil 

Goethals, assistant pastor of the Ta
coma and Olympia. Wash ., church
es, had nn unusual hunting trip this 
fa l l. 

It started out when Mr. Goethals 
traveled to eastern Washington with 
Mr. Ed Leyda. Tacoma member. and 
Mr. Terry Andcn.oll. as!'istanl pas
lo r. They had made arrangemenls to 
meet Mr. Goethals' -.on Ron . who 
would arrive late r . 

When they met at the area. Ron 
parked his car on a loop road about 
150 yards from Mr. Leyda's truck . 
faci ng the oppos ite direction . 

It was gell ing dark. after a long day 
of hunti ng when they returned to the 
cars . While Mr. Goethals was load
II1g his gear into Ron 's car . he toki 
Mr Leyda 'SlWOl>OnSlogoover and 
te ll their father that he wou ld be 
there in a few minute.;; to ride home 
with him . 

Rf)o loaded up the gear. wanned 
up his I.'II T, ,aid gnoo·bye to hi, dad 
tOd dnn.c uft 

Mr (j\lt lhal~ ' tan~d walking to 
w3rJ Mr. Lcyd.l· ... truck. He was 
,hout SO }.Ird, fmm the truck when 
the en!! IIlC "arted and the ilght~ came 

"" BUlthen the truck ~tartcd 10 move. 
Mr. (incthlll .. ",arted running and 
yellmg, hut the truck ke pt guing 
duwn the !.lin road and o ut o f ~ight. 
rach driver had hegun the 180-mile 
trip home , fu ll y as .. ured that Mr. 
Goethal, wa~ rilling with the o the r . 

It ""3S 12 mile' to the freeway: Mr. 
GllCl hal .. WIIS in hip hoots. with ne 
tb!.hli~hl. nn pad: and no gun . He 
... larIed v..llking. 

hn .. lly .•• flcr about ~cvcn mile'. ,1 

, hnrh.:ul ,lIld .• cnuple of fen(;e ... Mr 
(inclh.d.., rC;I ~· hed the highw.ly . 
Hllt..hhlklllg. i ... dkg.11 nn W .. ~hlllghlll 
hc,,:wJ\'. hUI. Ul l tltll ... t:. Ilu' ,",II,.m 
... ·mt:rgcnc) 

rlalfh. \1. ,11, lIg.hl t)n ... · I. , If _ Iwo 
.\1"_ IhICClM ... ' C,III -lllwv ",,'l' 1'111 

111 Inlllhle)" he tlhlU~hl. 
'vIr filll.·lh,.I ... \~il' pra,ill '; v.hlk 

walking along that one of mose cars 
woul d stop and give him a ride. 
But Mr . Goethals said that God knew 
best, and he would wal k home the 
enllre 180 m iles if he had to . 

Finall y, after 15 or 16 cars went 
by, one of them stopped. The man 
said, '" don't know why I stopped 
fo r you; 1 never .;;top for anybody." 

But Mr. Goethals found out why 
this particular car had ~topped for 
him. T h is ma n's destination was 
within three miles of Mr. Goctha1s' 
home. 

At prese nt . t he Pre ss is o n 
schedule . and the January Plain 
Truth should go out on time . But if 
the crisis continues, thi ngs look 
bleak . 

On campus. the students face no 
govern ment restrictions. but black
outs come at awkward moments. 

A shortage of oil has resulted in 
dormitory heati ng cutbacks, and a 
shortage o f gas may affec t the college 
lau ndry and kitche n faci lities. No gas 
means no hot meals fo r the students. 

ated the heavens and earth and the And man t;tplit Ihe atom, as-
hosts therei n . ~mb lcd computers .md conquered 

And man :..a id , " Let there be the heavens. and man called the 
light." And it was so. Neon light. heaven!!> "'pace " and the eanh he 
fluorescent light. Oashlight • .!opot- ~allcd "ground control." But man 
light . lase r light . mercury-vapo r gazed into !.pace, ,aytng., "Lctlhcre 
light , General Electric. Sylvania and he vo ices to :.. ing my prJi'les ... And it 
West inghouse. all blinking on and W8'i!tO. Forthcre came Tt-/.rtar. Early 
off at the wi ll of man . Bird and Lunar Orhilu. And man 

And man saw the abundant light. heard the Vnll,;C'; he had made and 
and he said to the host assembled in nodded, .. A.O K ." 
awe, "UvebetlereiectriC'all y." And 
the darkness he called' ' fa il ure due to 
overload ... 

The man said , "ul lhe eart h bring 

Then ma n .. aid , . ' Let u~ make God 
III o ur own im:lge, and aflcr our like
nc,::., and let Him have dominion 
uver an hour on SundaY:>l ." And it 
wa!. so. God was, of co urse, 4u ile 
like a doting father and definite ly on 
our llide. 

And man congratu lated him::.clf nn 
his su( .. ces~ and his wisdom 10 all 
thing!. . In fact . he drank a Ina.;;t from 
hl~ Themlm. put God nn a , helf. 
returncd tu hi, own wdyS, and hlew 
hlm .. clf up. 

And 10 the end, there lAoa' God, 
,lOd His " I gh~~~un det:p lor wurds . 

Now you know 
MAUD, O~I<t. (UPI) - I'J.JC Na

than Edward, (lh'crved hiS 110111 
hIl1hdayThur ... d(jY, Dec 6. t rcdll108 
Ill'. long life to hard Wllrk, {I,implc 
dlct ,tnd ... ervke to the Lord 

Edward .... who wa ... tlfphJIlCd by 
the death of h l ~ mother 100 }ear.. 
ago. ,.tld he ..tlready 1'0 looklllg for
wa rd to hiS Illth hlrthda)' JO 1974 

" The Good Lord wllltng .Ind if I 
can continue ttl ... tay III good health. 
I'll make il." he ,aid 

" I havc alwa}, wl)lked hard and I 
have al\l. d}' Inl!d to wrvc the Lurd to 
'he he,t of my .Ihlluy . 

POTENTIAL LABORERS -On his recenllrip 10 Big Sandy en roule to Europe (see ··Grapevine."· page 2) Mr. 
Leslie McCullough, director of the International Division, dropped in on his former home, Ambassador College, 
Big Sandy. While on the Texas campus he had a meeting wilh several of the senior men interested in working in 
the International DIVISion. particularly In Canada , and answered their qu.:sltons and described the opportunIties 
dvailable. The Canadian Work alone hopes to hire approximately 20 men from all three Ambassador College 
campuses upon graduation next June. Mr. McCullough's meetings stirred a lot of enthUSiasm among the seniors 
here IPholo by Ken Treybigl 

He 'avurs .. ... Imple hU I noumhlO[Z. 
f'lo<h" lrult .. . \I,:gcl<.lblc, and .I 
l.lre PIC(:": uf cOJKe or il.e (;ream - <.lnd 
!hal Will, nn the menu pnl\luJcd on hi ... 
hinhday h) hi' Iwu tI,lughlCf'o 

hJ""ard, 1ll ,lrkeJ hll, hlrthday JI 
rhc rurill humc [wo IIIdc~ ,oulh""c,' 
nl Maud. ""hclc he h.I' hvcd thc pa\l 
.] I ,"car' Ilc ~harc\ h" hllltlC \l.llh h, ... 
Iwn Jaughtcr'o :llld a "'011 
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BABIES 
"'ANTA.. Ga - Sara Jar'le Hutche.,s dallghter 
It'ld Sou'!h eNId or Tommy and E l ay~ Hulr.hens. 
'icY ~1 40 a m . 8 pouf'ds. 4 ouoces. 2Cr.l1l'lchel 

AUS TIN. lei! - Hea1ne. Le.gh ClOinton . dJughTer 
0'1""" ~'l>1 (hlld ol Ro/,)(l r1lno Linda CI.tllon. OCI 2 3 . 
.14S.t,., 9 pounOl, 2 1 1l1c~ 

AUSTIN. Tell - " draina Nlcco l. Gam mel , 
'''uqh:e, and 111 51 child 01 lo.4,ka and HoliaeD 
Go.m,.,.' NaY 6.3 25 a m . 8pou~. 8 ounc.s . 19 

:~S=:-'MO=RE:-. -::"'''--:"-:-<-:-''''-''-:E:-''''-''''-:--:COOO<-.-OO-" 
lind ~nd chile! 01 Jon and Ginnie Cook, Nov 29. 
207 pm, 8 pounds, 21 " dies 

~~~~~·of~~.;;;::.ns~~~~l· :::'::: 
' 4, 148a .m , 8pou~. 12oune.' . 20~ineheS 
BROOKLYN. N.Y. MichHlAn:n.rloro, sonlnd 
'>«:Of1dcNldot Mr an(! Mr. MIChHILord. Aug. ", 
6 pounda. 50une". Ii InChes. 

CHAMPAIGN," - Kevin MIchMI Cox . son and 
~fli child 01 Ch~s P and Deloros eox, Noy 25. 
9 13 • m . 7 pounds, IA OUIlC .. , 20\'.1 Inches 

CHAMPAIGN, ... - Craig A~ Piler, son and 
Iourlh child 01 G8fTY aodCoM!e Piter.OcI 7. 1045 
p m . 8 pounds . .. ounc:etI. 21 Inches. 

CH .... RLESTON, W Va. - Sri.,. RobeI I Brown. 100 
atld second eNId of .»tald atld FM9int1 Brown, 0..: 
3. 346p.m . 8~,50U1"C4t • • 19Y11nches. 

COLUMBIA. Mo. Clfton E~ C..-npbeH. aon 
/lnd Rrsl child of 0 .,. and Manen. C.~I. s.pt 
30, 9 30 a.m .. 8 pounds. 2 ounce •. 23"'" ncheS. 

COLUMBUS. Ohio Richerd CtlII1n Wilson. son 
and NODnCI Child of V. Ch.n.,and Phyltl, Wilson. 
Nov 23.8.37 a .m . 8't1o pounds. 21 Inc,. • . 

CO NCORD . N.H. - EI, I. Gehl Phllblook. 

~,.:.}tflr3 .~~.: .. R~~:'~~ 
DALLAS, r". -o..-,1eI Eric Rnl*.8OI'IIndl~ 
child of AlIen.nct .... nn Fbler. Dee. e .I :15 p.m .. 9 
pouodI;. l eOl.ll'lCft, 21 inc:hM. 

D .... YTON. 0hI0- Curtil MeI.Ib Duning, son and 
~rlt chid of CII1 I nd I(~ Dur*Ig. New. 2''', " '38 
I .m .. 7 pout'IdI . II ounc:-. 19~. 

DENVER. Co6o. -Jalon Ray "'"'-. ton" Ifth 
child 01 JaIdI;"..,. o..n.. Oct . .. . 7:25 p.m .. 9 
puundI. 5 ~. 22 inc:hM. 

EUGENE. Ore. MiC:t\IIeI ~ VlIIat'I. IOn 
andabrl'tctMld olMr. &nd ..... Lao 8. ViMtfs . ... 
30, 9:57 p.m .. '0 poundiI. 21 tnc:t.. 

FARGO, N.D. - Brenda; Kay~,.~ 
and MCOnd chid 01 0. ... " s.ncty ......... 
Nov. 21, 12:1' a.m .. I poun(a. ~~. Ill'll ........ 
FAYETTEVILLE. N.C . - T.mmy Dian. 
c....m.n . ...... Md It*d eNId 01 JaM Ind =:... ~~. n. 2:30 p.m .. 7 poundI. 3 

~'==';-~~RKI~~~ 
9 a.m .. 7 poundI ... ~ It'" lnc:I'IH. 

FORT SMITH. M . - w.m.r EIWI Coc* . .on~ 
!Nnt cHct of Mr . • nd MtI.JuM.W. Cook. New. 21. 
I poI.I'ICIe; . '¥1 ouncN. 21 Inet ... 

FOftT WORTH. r.J. .-CUey........,Mty,sonlind 
IIrM d'lid of Jim and B.~ Rilly. 00. 21. 3:25 
• . m .• 7 poundI. 2 ouncea. 20'" Inchee. 

GRANO ISLANQ, Nttt. Elz.a.beth Jot Bal*. 
c1at.Qhter a nd lNrtI ctIId at Edward .oct Myme 
~-:' ~~. 10:50 • . m., ' poundI. "~ ounDM. 

HINSDALE. Il-DetIorah.M .. Meyers. daughtet 
and second cNktol Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Mey ... 
~. 1 1.3 :33p .m .. 7 pounda,2 0tr101 •. 19i"1c:hes. 

INDI .... N .... POLIS. Ind . - N.lh.nl., Jo.i.h 
<; rephtKlS. son . nd IIfth child of David . nd Susan 
;~~~ 13.B.20p.m .. 10 pounds. I ounce. 

KANS .... S CITY . M~. - Shelf''' K.y. MiUer. 

~~~~~~~.':g~~r:II~~n:~· 
LITTLE ROCK. Aril - Valoree E~labeth Brown. 
daughtel and third child 01 Koren and Johnny 
Blown. Dec. 6. 9'54. m .. 8pound!l . 3 0UllfBs.20¥.o 
,~ .... 
~N~~'~~ldP:tI:~r&,r:~~~~l~~=a 
L. ureaM. Aug 28. 3 308.m . 8 pounda. 20 inche. 

MANILA. PhI~ppnn - Ruby Jane and MUlg.r.' 
Ruth Melendez (iclenlical tv.oirt5). s&COr'ld and ttWd 
child!".., 01,.... and MIS POOIO R Molend&z Jr" 
Dec 1.3 35 and 3 41 • m .. 5pour.;1s. I ounce. and 
5 pounds. 12 ounces. both 19 inches. 

MILWAUKE E. Wls - S.rlh Ann Orle.n •. 
d.ughter and 11, 51 chWd 01 Charles .nd Judy 
Orleans. Nov 20.10:25 pm . 5 pounds. 40OOC.S, 
19 Inches. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS - Mlchuf John Schultz. son 
and Sliven lt1 child at Roger and Barball Schultz. 
Dec; 4, 6: "~ p on . 9 pounds. 2 ounces. 22 IncheS. 

MINNEAPOLIS MWln. - TMru. Jean Phelps. 

d.UQhIer and lhiI'd d'IIId 01 Bob and Jflckoe ~. 
NO\f 17. 1 pounds. 8 ounce. 20'" IncheS 

OL 'f MP'A . WlISh - . Ka l .. Lynn. McMenamy . 

:~:~e;~~No~d2~~~ ~ ~~~8 ~r!~te:: 
ounces. 20'-'1 IncheS. 

OTTAWA, Onl,rio - OaVld Robert SpeOl' . son ~nd 
<:acond child of Roben and J une Speer . '-KJv <,8. 
4 13 p m . 7 pounds. 1 2' ~ ounces. 20 .",hes 

~:~~:~d~rM~ 1l~~~S K::a~~n ~: 
14 1120 pm. 10 pounds 

P),SAOEN .... . Ca~1 - JaSOtl EdlIIald Helschof ~on 
and stICond child of L'my .ndL,naa Hel<iC Nlr . Nov 
21 I 25 am . 6 pounds. 12 ounce •. 20 inches 

PASADENA. Cail. - Blenl Edward NitgH. son 01 

~~~.M;~=;I~~?:!:~~~ l . l1 ·' Oa m . 9 

PASADENA. Ca~1 - Paul Seon AoylH' 111. son and 

:r~~.~.~'t~~~=~.,~~,:s~ 2". 
PERTH. Austral. - Benjamll'l Ally Avb. son and 
second child at Joseph aoct N.~ne Avl., Nov 18. 
2" 5 P m .. 8 po~, 20 inches 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. - Benj.min David Cassel. 
son and second ctlld 01 Mertyn aod J_eI C.ssel. 
Dec ' . 6 CO a.m .. 8 pounds. 2 OUIlc". 20 II'Icnes. 
PHILADELPHIA. P • . - Rebek.h K.thryn 
Rudolph. daught ... and IhII'I:l chMd 01 Bruc •• nd 
Marg .... 1 Audo/ptl. Nov. 22. 8 pounds. 5 QUrIC.S. 
2 tinct>as. 

PHILADELPHlA. P • . - Sh.ron Lynn Sawyel. 
daught.r and lhird child 01 Chart" .nd Edith 
~~hi.~. 2.1 : 17p.m .. 7 pouncll.IOVIouncM, 

PHILADELPHIA, P • . - Pu MichHI Zook. son 
. nd s.cooct child 01' Mr . • nd Mra. JDsept\ ZooII. 
~~:, 2:-45 • . m .• 8 pounds. 7"" ouncn. 21 .... 

P ITTSBURGH. P • . - .... netr •• J . n. Galln.l. 
dught. r .nd Ihlrd child of M.I and Lorr.ine 
GaMnal. Nov. 30. 3:-45 • . m ., II"'" poundl, Ig lnc:hn. 

RENO. Nev. - KetrI .... nne GraU"ltr.e. daught.1 and 
~r.1 ctlld ot Ed.nd Cheryl Gr.,,", • . New. 19, 1.31 
• . m .• 7 pounda. 8'111 ounces. 20'" Inc/'Ias. 

~~~~~Id-oI~and~ 
Oct. 2O.':25 • . m., 7pounds . 15~.2O~. 

SALT LN<ECrTY. ut.h- RebeII."M" K .... .1411'" andMOOnd c:NIdof a.rrytand Nell Kama. 
o.c;", 7:2Ip.m .• lpounda. 120U'1C1t. lllnc:haI:. 

~~~~~cJ['::.:,n~~/::~ 
=-'.0. 11:53 a .m., 7 pounda. 15 ouncn. 20 

SPOKANE, W ..... - TIICINJoffBurilhardt. aonand 
thhtchitdolJonW. andDof.--.R. &.a1dwdI .~ 
". 1:21 p.m .. I porJnCII. Ill'll 0Yr'I0H. 21 Inchea. 

TEXARKANA, T ... - AminI Ywetta~. 
~and""cNldol'Mr. andMra. RobattLM 
~. New. l"I :25p.m .• I~. 2ounc:ft, 

~'~-:p;t.:~~.':& 
. : .... p.m., e pounda. , .. OUI"ICM. 

V .... NCOlNER, Brlftah CcJIumb'a- Safwyn Brandt 
l~ • .on and Itin:tcNllClol Stlwand LOfTIII 
LIAtIn"'. New. 21 . " :II • . m .• lpoundla. 3oU/'lOH, 

I PERSONALS I 
SoncI your penon .. nolM Ind 

cards .. : PERSONALS, ''The 
Worldwide _," Box 111, Bit 
Sondy, Tex., 75755. 

If possible _11 print your 
note 1110 tint issue following "'" 
week it is received. 

PEN PALS 

I woUld Mile 10 correspond w;'h Church memberl: 

~V~~;~~~T~~ri~:Oks. 281 0 McDuffie No 

S Il'l9Ie. honest. sincer •. young woman. 27, with 

EXPECTING A BABY? 
If you are, we'd like to let the Church know about it via the 
News as 500n as it arrives . All you have to do is cl ip out the 
coupon below and fill it out as soon as possible afte r the baby is 
born. Please use the coupon. This will help facilitate the typeset· 
ting of your birth announcement. 

BI RTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE WORLOWIDE NEWS 
BOX 111 
BIG SANOY . TEXAS 75755 

Ch urch area: __ ._".,. __ ._._ .. ___ , .. _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I --.----.-- ................. --.-.-- .. -.. -...... I 

Chlld's n<lln.: _ •. __ .•••.. _ .. _._ ••. _ •.. _ .• _ ... .... .. _ ._. __ ... _ ... __ .• _ •.. __ .. __ I 

o Boy 0 Girl No. children [counling baby): _. __ ••• __ .• _ .. _ . I 

Parent" names: ._. __ ._ .. _._. _____ . ___ .. _ .. ___ .. __ .. ____ .. ____ ._. __ ... __ . : 

O.t. of b inh : . __ . ___ . ___ .• ___ .. __ ._ ...... _ .. __ .. _ ....... _. __ .. ___ .__ I 

Tim.: _______ W.ight : . __ ._._. ___ Length : _.,._._.___ I L ___________________ ___ ~ 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

lou. c;n"dllln and SenM 01 humor would ~k, 10 

~~~~;Z;~~~~=~r=~~·~~D~~~I~ 
WoUlr) ~kB 10 COIlesPOnd ""Ih brelhr" n '" U 5 and 

~~~~~~~Ir,:p'.~~:"r~~~ :'~=~~8 ~~~~c~ 
momber Slnte t9-65 Mrs Naomi Myers. c o 
TI'oO r'l\aS White. AI I. BuIg.r. Pa . 150 19 

W'Sh 10 ~o,..spond w~" brethren ,n Haw ~ 1 Would 
"ke 10 -e toeala WISh wme truth on conomons 
lhere. L C Green. BOl 1022' . Sea"le . Wash .. 
98107 

~~;~~~8Y~~ ot~~n~ ::~~!ta r..':.~ Ihl~k~ 
coloring aoct O'.wlI'IQ My naml Is Emtty Lillian 
<;1d6a1l .nd my addr"S is 216 Souther.51 DI"" • . 
Hu."s -,.,lle. Ala .. 35802. P S .. I h .... ".mad to r.ad 
and .... ill be 6 in ApriI. ltm t.king piano Iossons 100. 

As a member 01 the Worldwide Church 01 God. llm 
.onl' restec:lin •• tatrlisl'lingCOl' .. ~nc.w~hOl1l 
01 lhe br.ttvan in 1ndI. or Alnca. E.H ClAp. 23C 
5ant. Barbat • . Sen Dement • . CaU. 

I would partic:ularty "1.10 Mit, to Enohtt-speakng 
bUIItY.ttin South America . .... frica.nd A&II ..... ho are 
.on lheir lal.leens or • • rty 201. How'VII .1 would not 
be fussy if you WV1Kt IH'I'f""here.1M Ifllhe world aoct 
'""ould lik. 10 . rll . 10 m. (aubject m. " .1 
~reslrlcled). I am • 23-year·oId male. '!l1QIe. my 
n.me is D.vid A. Rowing . My adell.", 4-4. 
l<I1che-ner Road. Sirood. Rochesl.,. I<IH"II. ME2 
lAP. Ur'IIIed 1<1ngdom. 

=~~ 1~::~=~~, .. ~':;!:;! 
COI.Ifl\l'Ies. My inl_.ts .,. $parlilh. swimming. 

:.~J1-:::~~~~~·~~~~ 
se"..lc. on M.r.1 Beclty Burn •. 3eOll Soulh 
Sherman DriYe. BeacfI Grow, Ind .. 46107. 

lIyouenjoy poalry . ... 'IlIOI1d-hIsIotybllt."'okI'· 
furnltur. stripper. nutIy on nonkion boob. • rock 5= e=n e.!!,~~. ~~ :.:~...;~: 

~: Twoglfls. 1I1nd t', ffotnSlilam. Orw .. 
need • pace '" Ive and wert on a ranch in MorMna 
INs summit. C.n COOk and sew Ind w. love 
outdoor wortI. W,it. : SIll Marcum, 2350 15," 
.... venue N.W .. s.m, Ore., and/or ~ Raina, 
RI. 1, lib 3M, s.m. Ore .. 91304. 

W.nted COfl''9Qndenc:. wllh teenagels ",he 
~Bve .heum."c I,ver. ate b-edl ldden or olhetw'M 
,Jrsablltd I have had rt1eumalC !eYlH' IOf nearly • 

~~f",~~~:~~~=~ ~~~~'7Jpe ". 3 11 

Young .1nQ1a 'TI.n 38 would ~ka 10 colles.pond 
wnh JII'I9Ie wornan 01 Sboul s .me JiI98 In le' lI5 lS 
'a rmlflQ. n.lure Alsol'\a'lOm.ny otnernler8!ls 
'ryll'l Schlegel All . .... yIOn O" 'arl(). Canltda 

I am 15 and woula ij '" pan !HII, Irom allove, In;, 

=~~~~~t':Y=C~l1a~::,~~~ 5~ \' 
Fledonta . P • . 1612" 

Gre.ling. 110m lhe Phlllpptnes' QUI hobby IS 
colleeling autogl.Phed pholOS of .11 lhe bre lhlen 
Irom .I\p.t1. ollhewo<!d W''''anlloknow mo<e o1 
lham and hop. 10 mM' all 01 Ihem ,omed.y 
PIllS. ,.nd U. youl pholOs Of 11'00$1 01 ~OUI 

rat.h .... who .re membets 01 GOlfs Church W. 
"'~IIo ... il very much and thonk 01 you .nuw'~e you 
olten We c.n sand some vrewc:ards arid some 
used poslag. ,lamps We wfl be inl.resled on 
'''lngsyoupr.Ier . PIe''.wl~.ussoon Ilm30.nd 

~y~O~~:;,ei:"'~ ="a~~iIOr:,' . 3.~~a:: 
L .... ano. C/o Mr P Cung. LI4KJI"I . Oav*, Or 
0-505. Ptllippn ... 

I 'IJOUid .ke 10 hI.r Irom any 01 God' s people ., 
British Hondur ... W .... or Canada. especially 
northem Bntiah CoIumbIa.nd Albert. (we UH(lIO 

~=~;:,~~:%::."!;:,'~~":~ 
;:r:;:'::i !h~~e"~~::~ :~~~ •. O~?.:~ 
A:.~'~ Bn.ll'lner. RI. 7. 80JI . PI." City. 

W. would Ilk. pen pall !rom C.nada We -.k. 10 
skate and swim .• nd •• like .nlmaIs. We .... 111 
. nd 13. Ev. and Rit. Brunnet". At. 7. Box 6380. 
Plant C)ry. Ra., 335M. 

W .... on.smallcialryfannInI'lClrthemNewyor\ 
and would Mk. \0 con.~ ..... tlt! any of our 

=~~o;=.~:::~C~~: 
I'm 1 $ and I would lile • f*I '* lrom Ireland or !he 

~'~,-==~=.e,:L~ 
Blanton, AIoha, Ore .• 9700II. 

I.m. mar. 17. My hotIbIea ... rnutic: .ndpop 
INDCftea. I wII reply ., every IaftIt I racelYe. 
WOUld Ik. "'corNtPOnd ..... Ih!remaln 15 to 1701 
BYItY "*' IirCM.WId lha 'JIIOdcI. PoIyQrp F~ clo 
~: ~':Ys'Zi~. Box ItII. I<ota KinabMI. Sah. 

I.m. g'-' , goIflg on I , and I woukIlk. a panpll my 
age. l'mleamlng Iospeek Sparnn .nd WOriron GIrt 
Scout bMun. II Inyona ./'Cund 11'1. world can 
le.ch '!'O. ,tile Spamh I would be glact . I.m "10 

~~~=:.o:r~,,~L:~! 

WEDDING - Teny Miller and the lormer Miss Faith Burroughs ex
changed vows during a candlelighl service Thursday, Nov. 20. The fwo 
Ambassador College seniors, who attend Ihe Big Sandy campus, were 
married in lhe Festival Administralion Building on campus and live in 
nearby Gladewaler. Tex. 1 Photo by Ken Treybig) 
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'«0. ,.111 At 3 eo. 290. W~b POII't Ta. . 7S169. 

I am 13 and would ~k, anyo,...trom anywll ... tor I 
pen p.1 I love 1I0fS.' !'lolsab.clt IId!l'lg and 

~~~::, I'~~ ~.~ 'f:!~:~:~;;~~~. ~b; 
WlI5t ~.oge . RI~town Me ,..., 38 

H,r My nama 15 Donn. Gr. nl I m bl.tck and 1_0Ud 
~ke 10 ,ap 10 anybod'y ., lhe U 5 tIU1 I SPeoatly 
Ahe. ilnd Meuco 1 '/llk e,..."Sh 0Ny Talk a few 
"" .. c;an "'Otels My ""e'. stt IU , dit>c;Jng. 13Ho. rog . 
~ ... ,,"m.ng and ,0U •• r,k.,""9 Donna Gr Ilf\I . 523 
SIitIIe .1Je C'pe G .. ,rd • • u J..I o ~70' 

MISCELLANEOUS 

W, '" .nnounclng th • • n9IQe m.nl 01 OUt 
cIIugl'tl.r. l<.ttiMn. IOMr D.Y'<IlRiIscf'Ier BottI.,. 
1/'0lI'l lhe F,.II1O. Galli • chorcl'l PI.na.<II be mao. 
lor I -xing aornetIf'\'II In 1975 t.4r ana Mrs. 
Ralph F Duma, Frewoo chr.wch 

I need 0l'Il of Ihit bf" lIhr.n .... no kJ"lOrlfS.bout 
'.Iming 10 I.k. ov.r II 50·.cr. 'aIm on I 
p.III'II,shlp tlasls . Fli rm II produe.ng. 1'1 ••• 

~.!~~I~~&ne:~l~an. 
Ilm.n eble-bochd Chrilflan woman I ~ Ike 
10.n.-.myhom •• ittlanoll'leratJle.bodllClwomM 
(pr"'rably one 1he;1 can Drive) 'am Iook"'a tor 
aomeon. In n.ed - som.ooa .1'10 .auld 

:::.-:.~ C =. ~ ~ '=!: 
... venue. MI.Inde. Incl .• "7302. Phone' 2"~. 

W ........ ~acre .... aneight·yMf-old..,..",.. 

=:':~*,~.=f= 
P.rtiaIIy lanced; •• lI_p d'laena. goats and 
ponin That.'. aeM .1 badI. garden SC)ICI . Wit 
are • .pecting '" 1T'LOYe ..... IUtM*' and rnuat .... 
w.~"''''IetQud\peopIalll'OlWabouI:lNa 
houM. bearuae thate ... ma,.. o-ctI pacpIa 
doeeloua-ItIetmclofnalQl'lOOrl.nclkJM-I 
.-....yoM'OILIO!o'd.-ljoy ..... , ... ·/'alnterntadln 
loc:atlnglvlngquartoerldoMlo!tleB6g~ 
CI"1M lor. t.mI-t ofltlr_1OIMIItna all ........ 

=.L~I~~~· wno' a. .• 

FCU'Id at o.Ia ....... --... oIL.1lI o.Ion; mg .... 
:;:,::<;,;"~:~.~,,,~, o. 

Newcomers 10 ChurcfI ~'k. '" raIoc:et.,....,. 
c;hurctt""'NMd~oftnl'lr .... . T"" 

:=.;,:.~~::,.=~~....: 
repair won. on appI..-w»a and wiring 01 houMa. SIa 
In lamily • • en,one k/'lOllrS 01 job opening. __ 
oontact Jamee McE~. At. 2. St-.boto. GL. "" ... 
I. It posslb'l someone would MY-. an •• tta 
fWO-¥OUna llatothCClmperldIMl't .vllilalM? Mr. ='-r." M.W, y~ Box ,a , w..,u&a. ....... 

:~~=~s:=:.= 
tna ·7"FO.T. p6a ... writeIoTorn~. P.O. 
EIo.II37". Hatt'-aburg, Miu . 3MOI . 

.... n.ntlon: Witt !tie IcnMr Mi .. I"'glld Ertdraon of 

~"!. ~', ~=-. "" ... S.::: ~ Mon~ No 5, HaltiKburoa:t .. . 3MOI . 

Is !here • ..,.one In God'a Ch,rld'llh., ... 1I'I1hIt .... 
FOtCl w~hmetrom 19411,i11IH9?1 •• sl.,1OI'Ied 

=:~n te~ton~. ~~,!:. ... ~. ~' c~rm~Y. . 
6282 1 \ I 

( 
RICIj)II Wll1led. hop.1oI1y 10 be compiled 111.10 • .~..; 
cook tIooII Send fIYOl'''. I8C<pea. prilfelaobty tho.. \. i\ 

~~~.hf~Dm~~"8;~:-';~':. ~!~ '3~~ JI J'"~ 
, I.m hom lhe N_ York cl'lurdl . nd I have • 

celetllal pallly dautj'l .... 01 15 I ~v •• Iona w~n hal' 
and I Hnd thai I need help 50 thai 1 un baSI SItV. 
my Fa lher. So I thouql'll IMI m.ytl. some people in 
lhe Church h ...... somebody or know someone who 
....ould be ""erested II'! c:omrng 10 my house and 
helping )t would be sor1 at I s leep-in ' lOti II 
anybody ~ InlelHled. plea!i41 WI ll . tor maredetails 

~.yM.r~ 1 ~II ='{::2:~2~~~rH4. Asloria. 

H.ve calg.ry camp,lIgn on I.pe o.SIr. OIMr 

=:~::EE.~;::~Er~'~~:.~ 
10m. '~gf.ndmolhel (baptized In 69) wl1h 
normal, heall seven-year·oIe1d.ughlef.seeklf1g 
a ".ve·lI'I"' pea on with 'Imily or CWpM! who ... 
bOlh membe'l 01 God. Chul ch . O.sira 
senjpermananl or penn8rllnl POSItion loc:alllCl In 
South 01 Southwest I.d" .... , 5wm. pai~ . type • • oct 
en,oy.IIChurch .ctivfiet; I lov.chridren. c:ooII"'a 
.nd housl'll'Ol'lI. I would .xpect pn ...... IOOI'TI . small 
..... ao ••. pl •• sanl .tmospt.er • • nd occ • .,on.l 
eftleHenged lree tima Un.bIe 10 pertorm ha.vy 

3~~:J~=Sf..:~I~~ K~~~i;AJeom. 
would Iill. Dr Ho.h . Comp.ndfum 101 my 
parsonal ~br.ry Tom H SC .... ar 1105 Wesl 23rd 
Slr.e,. ApI 6. Ced.1 Falls tow • . 50613 

I am 'nteres led m possIble employmenl w~h 
Church mtlrnbe' l WI callfo<l'IlI. Aff ton •. t . us or 
Ronda I.m mimed h ive one clltlel.nd pl.senlly 
am 18ach'"9 sc:rooI W~I fellllm .nd woll reloeale 
wnh pIe.s ure G'IIOIO. Ofll~"'lc r. 111)50 NOflh 
C.ntral Avenu • . Indlan.oohs Ind .• 8280 

I . m O"gIM. 'ty hom W'"ona. \4,,, 1 !!vea In 
BaNlI"nOI"e . Mel hom 196210 1967 My mall18fl 

~~ ~k:-:r..,E,,~'i~~~::~,~~~~n~~~v~ 
~~~~::y:.1~~a~~~ at ~i f:;~l5 Mri 

An8f'L hon. K.y M~II Woil )QU please send me 'lour 
lI<!cIr".? I will wr"e a.s loon as you send If 10 me 
E~ l.belh Wllght 3011 Ltbe~ 5 11",. walnut. IN . 
61316 

Ptea .. !Fredi • . gel,"Iouc:tlwllt'Lma IwasbugeyBCI 

~ ::':,'8~~ '" S:I~ ~':.~= 
contKt EudM Taybr. 80. 3302. Columbia. S C . 
29203 . phone (103) 256-aeeo 
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Local church news U?rap-up 
10 sc:eA Day al Ttlon Marsh . by Walt 
Disney, and Viva Max . the main fea
ture . 

The teenagers supplied pizza. hot 
dogs and other snacks for supper and 
inlennission . John Havir . > 

IIIc Sudy IIuII 
BIG SANDY - Sev ... 1 hundred 

families from the A.M. church here 
enjoyed a full evening of dancing. 
recreatio n and conversation 
Wednesday. Dec . 12. Meeting out· 
SIde college facilities, a new expe
Tlence for Big Sandy. the winter fam

ily social was enjoyed al the nearby 
remodeled \kaling n ok now called 
Family World . 

Mr Bob Jenness, pasto r of Big 
Sand)' AM., .. aid he was "very we ll 
ple'.I'iied ...... llh (he overall resulls of the 
t:vcolllg. I.!!.pcclu lly the wamt family 
• .umo'lphcre •. 

Arrangemcnls forlhe family M)Clal 
were l'oordinalcd by our local InS-Uf
. :mee agent. BIll Kelley The music 
and band were headed by Wah Dep
tula. and Dt"na ld Yale called Ihe 
"luare dancing. 

Most of the evening was lopenl in 
.. em iform a l danCing under dec
omllons provided by a doze n A M. 
\':hurch women under the o;upervl sion 
of Mrs. John Manin . 

Food and re freshments were pro
vided by the Dave Leonard famil y, 
and Chesley T ipton arranged for the 
20 women to bake and decorate cakes 
to auction and pay for the refresh
ments. 

The smal l kids enjoyed game'!; and 
recreatIOn supervised by Mr . Ja n 
Wade . 

In addition to dancing, young and 
o ld enjoyed pool, cards and olher 
games during the evening. 

The very successful winter family 
social was concluded al II p .m . Be
fore the cleanup w as completed , 
plans were alread y sugges ted for 
another, similar social for Big Sandy 
A.M . Lortn Wt inbr.tnntr . 

Ladln or P1llSbulllh 

PllTSBURGH, Pa. - Home· 
makers' Club? You say il can ' c be 
done without turning into a social 
pheno menon o f goss ipy o ld women 
and stiff ladies' teas? 

Well, the women of the Pittsburgh 
church are disproving th is theory a.nd 
developi ng an educational domestic 
program which they can participate 
In . 

It took a complete summer o f 
planning . misplanning and organiz
ing to gel the club o ff the ground . 

Finally. in November, they slarted 
with a very '!;uccessfu l lour and lec
ture o n interio r design and ho me 
furnI shings in one of Pittsburgh's 
largest furniture stores. 

The club meets once a month at 
three or four differe nt locatio ns 
around Pittsburgh. Each group of 25 
1030 meets at the hall closest to it. An 
executive comminee organizes and 
kee ps record o f a mo nthly lime 
schedule . 

Eve ry month vario us members 

demonstrate a craft or hobby they are 
proficient in . with the club actively 
participati ng . 

Outside professional speakers on 
nutrition . first aid, powder-puff me
chanics and furniture finishing are 
scheduled for this year . 

There are nearly 130 homemakers 
and Iheir daughler.; involved in Ihe 
club. With this many acti vely spawn· 
ing ideas, there shouldn 't be trouble 
maintai ning a wonhwhile program . 

We hope our frontier program will 
he effecti ve and give an opportun ity 
to share and broaden our domestic 
skills. Linda Su~ S'~v~n<wn . 

Ipswich vs . Utrecht 

UD EN. Netherl ands - Mi ne
head, England , was fhe scene of an 
International soccer match during Ihe 
rece nt Fall Fe3ti va l. The teams o f 
Ipswic h . Eng land , a nd U trec ht. 
Netherl ands. met for an extreme ly 
exciting duel. . 

At 3:30 o n a bri sk a nd in 
vigoratin g Tuesday afternoon. the 
Utrecht learn kicked o ff. This s ig
naled the start of an action-packed 
o ne - ho ur game. 

Both lhe learns fought hard. and 
though neither team had had a chance 
to train for this match. it was a cap
ti vating game with many good pass
es. 

As the first half progressed, pres 
'iure mounted on 'he Ipswich goal. 
The inev itable happened . Some fast 
action on the part of Richard Stein
fo rt , Utrecht left wing . brought the 
score to 1·0 . Was it finally going to 
happen? Would Utrecht go home vic
torious fOrlhe fi rst time in five years? 

Ipswich countered. A fast break of 
three of the Ipswich 1 t threatened to 
tie the score . The Utrecht goalie. in a 
magnlficent so lo action which took 
him far from his goal, saved the day 
fo r the DUlch . Then , j ust before 
time-out , Utrecht center Paul Ursem 
curved the ball behind the Ipswich 
goalie , bringing the score to 2-0. 

The Ips wich team countered 
re lentlessly during the second half of 
the game . Utrecht was visibly tiring . 
The spectators wondered if Utrecht 
would be able to continue to beat o ff 
the allacks. After several Ipswich 
near misses. relief was great when 
the whi'!; tle sounded the end o f a 
thrilling game charJclcrized by ex
ce llent teamwo rk and ~portsman 
ship. Joh,. Urs~m . 

S.A .A.C. Acllvilles 

BRICKET WOOD - For memo 
bers of the Bricket Wood Social and 
Activities Club (S .A .A.C.), health 
ful outdooractivilies have been bene· 
ficial in many ways. 

This refers to spelun king. rock 
climbing. walking . nature study and 
similar ventures, though S .A .A .C. 

SPIRITS RUN HIGH IN DETROIT EAST SPOKESMAN'S CLUB -
Attendance and enthusiasm were at an all-time high in this meeting of the 
Detroit Easl Spokesman·s Club Dec. to al Ihe Nalional Brewery. The 
club's lour Ihrough Ihe planl was conducled by Mike Pellar. a deacon, 
who woos as a slalionary engineer al the brewery .According to a Delro~ 
club member. lhe good attendance allhis club·sponsored activity was 
due to Ihe enthusiasm all the members have for the club Ihis year. nol the 
free samples passed out during Ihe lour. IPhoto by Rondal C. Mullins] 

does. of course. organize vario us 
other sports . 

The opponunity to build character 
in the fonn of hannony , team spirit 
and persistence is very evident on 
difficult rock climbs o r when spe
lunking. Bodily health and stamlOa 
are also improved . 

Two recenl lrips were 10 Ihe Sirid 
Woods Nature Trail in Yo rkshire and 
later to Sno wdonia in No nh Wales. 

It was ins piri ng 10 !Ohare e.-wc
rie nce~ with people o f li~e mind . 

We hope that people in 't-alte red 
part !> o f the Un ited Kingdom wi ll he 
able tn join u ~ more In the fu tu re 
T(Uly}ohn.'I;on . 

A Oay at Teton Marsh 

MOUNT POCONO. P,. - Dc< 
8 the Mou nt Pocono l hurl.:h ,pon
sored a movie 'ioci.1I In thc Festi va l 
Administration Building. 

Approximately 13.5 people I.:amc 

Chorale and Band Concrrt 

PASADENA - The Ambassador 
College Cho rale , Band and Wood
wind Ensemble gave their fir!.t winter 
concert in se ve ral yea rs Sunday 
ni ght, Dec 9, In the (;ollege gym
nasium . 

The chorJ. le "dng a varied program 
o f li ght mu!> il.: fro m all \jve r thc 
world. Indudln8 fo ur early· 
Ameri can plcce'. a Ge mlan '>On~ J.mJ 
..I Jap:lOc,e 'nng. 

T11e woodWind cn:,cOlble playcd 
me overture '0 Thr Shepherd King . 
hy "'onHt . a nd thc finJ.le from 
Sl.:hubcrt'o; SWlphmlr Nil 5 

The program ended with Ihe hand 
plaYing the .. Fe'llve O venure·· of 
Sho~ta~uvl {(, .. h . /)lJI',t/ M(Ku . 

LOST AND FOUND 
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN 

Lost in the sentences below are the names of persons found in the 
Bible. Can you find Ihem? Undertine each name as you lind il and 
walch for Iwo senlences which have Iwo names in each one. 
(Example: IS YOUR PET ERRATIC?] 

1. A GOOD. AVID READER CAN LEARN QUICKLY. 

2. IT IS A MOST CURIOUS SITUATION. 

3. SHE RODE A BLUE BICYCLE TO TOWN. 

4. IS THAT A REAL UKELELE? 

5. THE SEAT WAS ON A HUMP OF THE CAMEL'S BACK. 

6. HIS WAS A CASE· THAT SHOCKED THE JUDGE. 

7. WILL YOU PLEASE SING A SOLO MONDAY NIGHT? j" 1,., 
I. THAT BOY OFTEN ACTS LIKE A BELLIGERENT MULE. 

9. THE INTER~Ru ~~~,ORAWR WILL REDO MY LIVING 
ROOM." ' :.J ~-.... ... 

\r~,'~ 10. I LIKE JAM. ESPECIALLY PLUM. 

11. CABLE A HOT MESSAGE: '·HELP!"· 

12. PLEASE HAND ME A DAMP SPONGE. 

13. HIS RIGHT BICEP HAS DEVELOPEO FAST. 

14. THE SHIP MODEL IS HALF FINISHED. 

15. HE HAD A BANJO ABOUT TWO FEEh LONG. 

16. WHAT A LOVELY DIAMONDI 

17. THE COIN AT HAND IS A QIJARTER. 

II. THE HUNGRY PUPIL ATE HIS LUNCH EARLY. 

19. THE JOURNEY'S END IS BUT ONE STEP HENCE. 

20. AN OLD. GRAY TARPAULIN COVERED THE WAGON. 

21. EATING IS A HABIT I LIKE. 

22. CLASS. TAKE THE NEXT SENTENCE AND REWRITE. 
PLEASE. 

23. IS THE SOUND OF A BOA ··z·z·z'·? 
24. PLEASE HAND AN ERASER TO ME. 

25. THE BLACK. HANDMADE MASK LOOKED SCARY. 

26. AN OLD RUG LIES THERE FOR YOU TO USE. 

77. HE FELT PATHOS EACH EVENING. 

21. IF YOU NEED A MONEY LOAN, CALL A BANK. 

29. IN PAINTINGS OF BIBLE PEOPLE A HALO IS NOT 
SCRIPTURAl. 

30. THE ICE AGE WAS A FRIGID EON OF TIME IN HISTORY. 

31 . BE CAREFUL OR YOU'LL MAR THAT WALL! 

32. YOU SHOULD CARRY A WATER THERMOS, ESPECIALLY 
WHEN CROSSING THE DESERT 

33. HE HAD A ROOM RIGHT NEXT TO MINE 

34. WAS THAT AN INDIAN GURU THAT SPOKE TO US? 

35. AT HIS REOUEST SHE MADE WHOLE·WHEAT BREAD 

36. IT WAS AN OLD VOLCANO. A HUNDRED FEET DEEP 

37. SHE BALKED AT THE PRESCRI BED DIET. 

38. AS I MONKEY AROUND AT SCHOOL I GET IN TROUBLE. 

39. WHEN STUDYI NG BECOMES A HABIT IT US UALL Y 
BECOMES EASIER TO 00. 

40. HE IS A SIMPLE VICTIM OF AMNESIA. 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 16 

Comedy writer 

sends thanks 

11 

PASADENA - Bob Orben. a 
comedy wnter who has wolten for 
such peBOnaiit ies as Red Skelton. 
Jack Paar. Dick Gregory and numer
ou, political figu~s. ga ve assemblies 
to the "rudent bod ies at Big Sandy 
,md Pasadena 10 mid-November of 
thiS }c:ar. 

Aftcr hi S vi,it he wrote to Joe 
Bauer . d",sem bly I.:ourdi nalor for 
Amha"ador C("IlIege, and e"(pressed 
feeling!. t)plcal ofmo,t who ,ce Am
ha .. 'ador Cnllege. In hiS leller he 
, .. ud . 

.. Ao; I v.as ,Hung on the phme, 
rC luflung from my vjsll It) Ambas
, .. dor College al Pas3dena. I W3!' t"C

f1el·tln~ o n h(n~' many mcmorable 
day~ we 'pend In .1 lifetime 

.. If you reall) luoll: tlal ~ un the 
past. II all ,cem'i to blur e"(cept for a 
few highlights . And, Joe. the stu
dcnt~ and the faCUlty of AlIlha',ador 
Collcge. hot h in Cahfornla ,md Te:c. 
JS. havc rcally provided me with 
,ul.:h a highlight. 

.. My vis it to your two campuses 
last week will ~crtainly 'tand oul as 
two uf the 010<;1 fascinating days I 
have 'pent In a li fetime of trave l and 
,how-busmess cxpenence 

·· 1 have been ~ enthused about 
I\mhas!ioador as a resu lt o f thiS visit 
that I have already 'poken uoout II in 
g.lowlng tcons on mo re than one talk 
.. how I think an oqmOlzatlo n that 
lives ItS Ideal s .. hou ld be ta lked 
about .. , 

,~ False packagin~" 
marches to mart 

"Oh7" 
By Thelma Evelyn JOMS 

She put on her lashes 
Then painted her eyes, 
Padded he r hra 
Her fo rm to disguise. 

Tinted her hair 
To look young, I presume , 
Squeezed in her girdle, 
111en "prayed on perfume. 

r\dded <,(lme lipstick. 
And a hig hlight Hf rouge, 
Chme the nght dress 
So '!;he wo uldn·, look huge . 

She has a mi .. ~ion ; 
Now .. he's ready to sian 
To march on false packaging 
Down at the man . 

'Watch yourself,' 
Rudolph warned 

" Christmas Spirits" 
By Vacia M . Pendergrass 

Rudolph won·1 be the onl y o ne 
With a red nose Chri stmas night! 
And the fa lling !. now and mist Ie -

tne 
~n'( be thc only "Shl. 
The ral-Iat-Ial 
Of the play war tny" 
me fight!> and spal' 
Of the girls and boy!. 
me forlorn Junk 0' the Chm.lmas 

tree 
Aller It ·, .. tnpped by the fllnul). 
Ihe'e an: "line of 'he ,,):hl\ ){IU·n 

I"hc ' pml III Chn,II11'" 
I hat ~\lIllC' Irum .I hi III Ie , 
I he IJ.rc",cll ride 
Ikillrul the Ihrnule, 
rhe hloud·'llIcarcJ 'Ireel, 
III the pale lI1utJllilghl. 
You·JI -.ec them .. II 
(}n (,hn,IOIa,> I1Ight 
So larcful. Rudolph, 
Wallh what you do 
The blond on the highway 
Could belo ng to you. 

fI/ 
I 
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SIGN CONSTRUCTION - Darrell Ridgeway talks recently about the business he buitt on Biblical principles. 
Below: He contemplates jobs he will tackle the next day, bending plastic material for sign letters. (Photos by Jerry 
Gentry ( -

Dramatic turnabout '\ 

Member tells how tithing pays 
By Jrrry Gentry 

ELBERTON, Ga. - This SlOry is 
.loout Darrell Ridgeway. ""ho les::. 
tha n 10 )e Jf !lo ago was a S5 5 -
per 'Neck layout man for an Elberton 
ltramle (:om pany 

Today he operates his own suc 
cess ful lI ign-construction business. 
which employs five other men and 
will net abo ut ')20,000 this year . 

What \..J used .. u('h a dmmatic lum
.thoU! In RiJgeway ' ~ financial lOIale· 

Doors of communication i 
opening for Alaska brethren 

8y Mike Pickett 
ANCHORAGE, AIJ.s l<..a - Ala::.ka 

appear-. to mo"! people to he a world 
.!way from ever)'(\ne ,t nd everyt hing 
else. 

When I I ,-ornc'i 10 n~w .. o f the 
Wo rk . AIJs ka Jocs in dccll ... eem ISO

lated . The cven l'i Ihis f.lll . howe ver. 
::.how ho w Ih~ doors n f w mmumca
tio n are open ing for Ihe Alaskan 
hrclhren . 

In September Mr. Burt McNair , 
then t he re giona l d irec tor fo r 
the Northwe~1 :lfld Alas ka , arri ... ed 
with a discussion of the Wort . 

As Ihe Feasl seaS()1l Jrrived , the 
number of vi sitors increased . The 
then Festival director m charge of the 
Alaskan Feast, Mr. Art Mokarow, 
vis illng from headq uarters , poured 
out a wealth o f in fon nation fo r the 
local brethren 

Those in Alaska for the Feas t a lso 
had the opportunity to hear Mr. W il
lis Bicket and Dr. Stig Erlander , both 
from Pasadena. Altogether we re
ceived information va rying from the 
latest happenmgs In the Work to di 
clry info rmation . 

A fter the Fellsl Mr Wi lliam Go r
don , the local pastor , made a whirl
wind trip to Pa~aden a and re turned 
with a fi rc;lhand descriplion of the 
Aud itorium , as well a .... actua l pieces 
of the marble maten al ~ bei ng u~d in 
(.;onslroclion dnd d V.I"I amo unt of 
infonnallon on thc W I)rk 

Two wee ks l..tler Ihe ~ lrccloro flhe 
Inlemat lo nal DI\- j"lon. Mr. Leslie 
McCullough , anwed 10 hum moo~ 
and l>hared with us a ~ Lht amount o f 
in fom 1alio n on the worlJwide Work 
and how to ubtam l llnwiedge and 
wisdom . 

Less than a week later • the contrail 
of Mr . McCullough 's de panIng jet 
barely dissipated, Mr McNair was 
back again , sharing h1S thoughts on 
the world sirualion and how it appl ies 
to Bible prophecy . 

Ataskans will obviously be kepi up 
to date with world news and happen-

lOgs 10 the Wor~ with Ihi" kmd of 
... teady Input lrom v i~ l to r1l ,md Ir3V
e lers . In r.ICI , if thi ngs Ju 'e le rah! at 
thi ... pilce , \IoC , ht)ll id he hav ing vi .. -
Un ..... J'III :-- III thH'!.; wl.'ek , - we hope! 

My thand truth 

quiledifferent, 

poem explains 
By Wanda Wilson 

Have you ever wo ndered what hann 
yo u· ... e done 

By your ta le of Santa Claus to a little 
one? 

For the co mparison between a myth i
cal man in a red 'sui t , 

And Ihe truth of Chnst' s birth is quite 
acute . 

The o ne is a lie that o 'ershadows the 
o ther, 

And Just what does it do to a !title 
brother . 

Who is ju .. t beginning his fonnative 
years 

And il> told a falsehood bv all o f his 
peers! 

One th at may laler C'.lUse hint to won
der 

If Chns t he tn g born 1~ Il't Jus t a blun 
der . 

Of cour ..e Ii isn' f , hut dunngyour life 
Have you been Clne o r the ones who 

arc c3u ... ing thl" l>trife"! 

For the Bible is true, Yt'S, I.'vcry lillie 
bit, 

BUI Satan Is alinr and the father o fll . 

If you don ' I belie ... e thi s. and there is 
a lot mo re , 

Just lum to and re ad John eight 
forty-four . 

menl? 
If yo u lalk with him very long 

about business mailers, yo u ' ll go 
away With a pile of eVidence that 
til hln g plays a big part . notwithstand
ing the faci that many businessmen 
would laugh at IDe very 3uggeslion . 

Ridgeway thinks giving 10 pe rcenl 
(pl ul> o fferi ngs) to the WorldWIde 
Church o f God has played a big pan 
in the growth of his business, though 
il is ce rt ai nly no substirute fo r hard 
wnrk, !..':ireful planning and common 
<..e nse lJl bUSiness matters . 

Telling the Wor ld 

Rid geway, a co llege dropout (" I 
couldn' t hack Engli~h in school, " he 
says in a friendly Georgia dra wl), has 
buLlt a , uccessful sign b us iness 
where there was o nly an idea less 
IhM \0 years ago . 

Today he oper.&res his business o ut 
o f his home basement shop . His mol· 
10: " Tell the world with signs. " 

He makes no foo lish claims about 
the road to success . 

" It ·s been discouraging. even de
pressing . at times," he says . " But 
often the depressing and even bizarre 
circ umstances rurn OUI to help the 
business grow bigger . " 

For example , he needed badly 
another dependable man wtth sign· 
shop experience who co uld sell and 
who could supervi se other men 's 
work . 

He fou nd the man: James No land . 
BUI a year passed before c ircum
stances were right 
for No land to join 
Ihe Ridge way 
compa ny . 

In another in
sta nc.-e , a no ther 
e mpl o yee , Ted 
Osborne, wa" suf
fering a se ries o f 
per'"->naJ c;etbacks 
,md health prob
le m s w he n he 
c<lrnc to work for 
R idgeway n n .1 

Icmporury bas is 011 

fir" t By a doctor ... 
pronounc~menl , 

he wa ... o n lo la l 
t!l!iabillty 

nut today he 's 
ha ppily wo rking 
fu ll time for 
R idgeway in a 
ve ry reward ing 
job. 

At ano the r 
t ime , R id geway 

applied for I federal ly sponsored 
bank loan which stretched his own 
imagination and that of his banker as 
well. Much to both men's surprise , 
the loan was approved 

This enable d the purc hase of 
much-needed equipment for bu '\ iness 
e,,;panslon . 

Of course . less than JO year'\ .. go 
Ri dgeway hlm~lf never dreamed of 
owning a bU3mess o f 'iuch maglll iude 
and growth potential A I that time he 
was \lud Ylng commertla l drt by 
cO lTespomJence . 

lie enjoyed listening 10 Na .. h ... llie 
radio while dOing a!.3Ignmc n,,,, Jnd 
be tween country · musIC pmgram\ he 
he gan listening to Mr . Gamer Ted 
Arm ... t ro ng' '\ I hought · pro ... okln g 
comme ntary on rhe World rumor· 

Thm ugh thiS bm adca ... I , God and 
the Bihle bt:came relevam to evc ry 
da y I1fe for Ridgeway 

fhis ic; where he firsl lea rned about 
ti th mg . 

Friends IOld him , " Ridgeway. 
you'll never make it YOU'I\!c razy! " 

But he stud \10 ith his ne wfound 
faith and began building hi s bu ~ i ness 
on principles o f the Bible . 

Some of Ridgeway's former c nt · 
ics began ha ... ing second thoughl s 
when they saw Ihe business grow . 
The market for Rid geway :-. igns kept 
growing. and today there seems to be 
no limit to growth poten tial. 

Tiger by the Tall 

" I' ve gOI a tige r by Ihe lail and 
don ' t know whal to do wllh It ." 
Rid geway ponders. " Business has 
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come to us that I never dreamed of, 
I've met presidents of big corpora
tions, even high government offi.. 
ClaJS. as a result o f this busmcss ," 

Consider for a moment. If all ti th-
109 d id were to lop o ff I 10th of a 
person 's hard -ea rned Income . it 
would be a foolish mvestment m
deed 

Actuall y, lhe pn nc lple o f tu hlOg 
mi g ht t"le \,;alled a p~ npf'C"v~ 
bw ldu It I' a law for personal finan 
cl31 ,ucce\~ It humb les the mind and 
help!) huJi t res pect for God and man . 
II rt:dutc .. g.ret: d hy pointing the mind 
lu God, Ihe uilimale O ..... ne r 1nd GIV. 

er o f \Io cailh . 
Once God i \ recogntzed as G iver 

of everyth ing, a person can cl atm the 
man y promises tl f God 

Tu hlng encou rages re spect for 
olhe r men's nght of ownership too 
GI ... mg a 10th in recugnil10n of God 
makes a person less likely 10 pull off 
a 'Shad y business deal to make a fasl 
buck, acce pt a bnbe or purposely 
deal unfairly with another peJ$On. 
And e ... erybody respecls an honest 
dealer 

[j thmg IS a 101 mo re th an Just a 
nice thing 10 do onl y if yo u are reli
gio us . il lS a law for pe rsonal fi nan· 
cial success . 

"I consider Gcxl Ihe Pres ident of 
this co rporat ion ," l>ays Ridgeway. 
" I tal k to Him Jusl like I' m taJld ng to 
yo u. I' ve struggled with some prob
lems for four or five years before I 
... aw c ... en a ghmmer of ho pe. It hasn 't 
been a bed o f roses , but whe n the 
\,; hl ps arc dow n, when the business 
reall y needs he lp, Ihe hel p is always 
a ... al lahle .. 
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Former weight-lifting champion tells 
how he came to Ambassador College 

By Rex I. Soxtoo 
BIG SANDY - " It was early in 

1969 when myself and four olher 
members of the Unive~ily of Alaska 
weight -lifting teamjoumcyed to An
chorage locompele in the Mr. Alaska 
conlest," recounted Perry Haag. a 
26-year-o ld student in hIs first year at 
Ambassador College here . 

Hoag won that contest , and the 
story of that and how he came to 
Amba~sador iii cenainly unique . 

When Perry Hoag was young. his 
father was an o fficer in the: anned 
fo rces. They lived in various pans of 
the country bul ended up in Alaska 
when Hoag was II years o ld . 

" The major event of my high· 
'\Chool years occurred when my se-

as Alaska's No . J power lifter and 
c3p1ured Ihe title o f Mr. Alaska. 

Hoag explained how the contest 
was conducted: 

.. A Mr. Anybody l.onlcst entails 
'ihaving one's oody of all superficial 
body hair , )" meari ng .. aid body with 
baby oil. and performing various 
muscular poses to a mixed audience 
- I won'! say mixture of what -
while adorned in a scnnt pair of mini
trunks. Embarrassment does not sat
is factorily ex press the feelings I un
derwent in this bizarre spectacle ... 

He al so explained that' 'the lifting 
and the resultant glory - a nine-inch 
poI -metal trophy - were once very 
much a part of my life, but now J 
think of them as part of the past. " 

MR. ALASKA - This Is Perry Hoag as he appeared in 1969 in the Mr. 
Alaska competition . At that time. Hoag was attending the University of 
Aleska. He is now a freshman at Ambassador College. Big Sandy. 

mo r class elected me class Wil, ,. ~tat

cd Hoag .. , Actually, I have (0 clarify 
thal. fhere were two of WI who lied 
hlr Ih IS honor, "'0 we were dcemed 
the da!,~ haJf-wil~. ,. 

Hoag graduated from high ... choo l 
to 1965. when the Victnam War was 
going !-olmng. He recalled hi s draft 
"' Ituation: 

• 'Uncle Sam was in need ofMrong 
you ng pa lriots. Love for se lf heing 
_\uunger than love for country, I de
Cided to go to college .. 

Hoag entered the University of 
Alaska that fall . and on the advice of 
a fnend began to lift we ights. 

Hen:ulean Propor1.ions 

.. At firM il was merely 10 kecp in 
'Ihape. " Hoag Icmelllbered, "but 
finding that my body type was con
~tucive to wCI~ht training. ( becJ.mc 
,b'iCs~ed wilh the Idea ofhuilding my 

hody 10. J~ the nt.!gazines "'Ily. helcu
k-an prupot1iuns." 

"fter he h'JCI progles ... ~d 10 Ihe 
point ofhavinK to walk through doors 
\idcway~ . he decided It y.a.\ lime to 
('flter adive C:Illllpc'lillon. 

Thecollle~t heenlCrctJ was the Mr. 
Alaska nnd Power Lift ing Cham
pionship Conlest . which was open to 
anyone living 10 Alaska. 

WbeD it wu over. Hoag emerged 

At the University of Alaska Hoag 
earned a bac helor 's degree in politi
cal -.c ienee and also received hi s 
teaching crcdcmials. 

During his later years of co llege 
Haag became somewhat ofa political 
activisl. He worked actively on sev
eral politica l campaigns, but , as he 
put it . "all the candidates thai I sup
poned were soundly Ihra.';lhed at the 
polls"· 

From that pomt forward, the life o f 
Perry Hoag began to change. He to ld 
his story this way: 

"I came increasmgly to feel a 
~n~e of inefficiency . I .';law within 
th is country some very real prob
le ms. AI first I fell Ihat we could 
l:hange the world. 1 became active in 
moratoriums and peace ma rc hes. 
whic h we re qUlle fashionable in 
1969 .. · 

SprrMdlng Love. l1ndersl,andlng 

Boag Ncn t nn: "J I ecall one 
part icular ()I'ca!tlon. \fter I had given 
a lnu~ing ... peel.:h .!I ,t r1IJy In Fair
h:\nk~ wt: proceeded 10 man.:h down
town .!nd ... pread love dnd under
standing olmongst the brclhren of the 
world . As we approached. a man, 
into.ltlcated to the nih Jegree. stag
gered into the crowd admonishing us 
to . go out and gela job. ' This, though 

only one isolated incident. was in 
dicative of the hypocrisy. which. in 
the vernacular of the day . began to 
tu m me off. 

" 00 studying IOtem8tionai rela 
lions and history." Hoag continued, 
" I became aware thai the denizens of 
Ih is planet were on a one-way trip to 
oblivion. Being an evolutionist 
atheist-existentialist did not put my 
mind to rest. I believed there was no 
higher being than man, and that he 
was an accident ." 

Soon Hoag began to get involved 
In Eastern religions and pnlcticed 
" concentration and meditation . " He 
remembers this now as the most un
happy penod of his life . 

. 'I suffered periods of depression 
and despondency to the point that I 
wondered what use theft was in liv
ing, " remembered Hoag. "The one 
positin Ihing which came out of all 
this was the impel us which hroughl 
me into God' s true Church: Through 
the study o f parapsychology ,l nd 
meditation . it became obvious to me 
that there was a spiritual world ." 

MJssing Pieces 

Hoag remembered how he first 
came into contact with the Church: 

" One day I had this feeling that I 
should go and ~e one of myoid 
friends. We hadn ' t kept in touch, but 
I felt that I had to see him . As 1 
entered his room he was studying a 
Bible. As we walked I began to ques
tion him, but his answers were not 
liJce those I had heard in the pu .. J 
was surprised and became engrossed 
in what he. had to say. " 

Then things sta rted making sense 
to Haag, who had been looking for 
answers for three years . 

•• It was as if the missing pieces of 
a puzzle had been handed me, " Hoag 
remembered . " In Ihe following 
weeks I spent Olany sessions with Jim 
and read voraciouilly all the litelllture 
he gave me." 

It was only six weeks later thaI 
Hoag became a baptized member o f 
the Worldwide Church of God. 

"That was one year and four 
monlhs ago, " Hoag added, "the best 
16 months o f my life. " 

I~ 

PERRY HOAG - Big Sandy student Perry Hoag tells the story of how he 
won the Mr. Alaska competijion and subsequently how he became in· 
teresled in Ambassador College. See story at left. (Photo by Pete 
Leschak] 

Safety rules given in poem 
BIG SANDY - The following 

poem was submitted by Dr. Allen 
Stout of the Agriculture Depanment 
here . who said the name of the poel 
was unavailable . 

"Ten Little Hunten" 
Ten little hunters. feeling fit and 

fine .. 
One forgot hi s safely catch , and then 

there were nine 
Nine little hunters , flirting with lheir 

fate .. 
One started clowning and then there 

were eight. 
Eight little hunters, in II '1hooler' s 

heaven ... 
One was "triggered" by a fence. and 

then there were seven. 
Seven lillie hunters. Wise 10 feath

ered Irieks . 
One used a faulty gun, and then Iht:re 

we re '!ix . 
Six little hunters, glad 10 be 

alive , .. 
One looked down a gun banel and 

lhen there were five . 
Five little hunters , mighty skilled 10 

woodland lore , .. 
One took 10 drinking . and then then: 

were four . 
Four little hunters. feeling mighty 

free ... 
One had an "empty" gun, and then 

there were three . 
Three little hunters . tramping 

through the dew . 
One shot a . ' shadow , "and then there 

were two. 
Two JUlie hunters , shooting on the 

run .. 
One tripped on a rock, and then there 

was one . 
BUI one little hunter is slill alive (0 

te ll . 
That following l>ound safety rules, 
Guards a hunter well! 

WIlli A LITTLE HELP FROM lliEIR FRIENDS - They may nOllook like Ihe average cheerleader. but lhey 
sure make as much noise. They are Ihe Big Sandy faculty cheerleaders . and Ihey give their best every time the 
faculty basketball team plays. Untillasl year the faculty team was cheered on by one of the Ambassador College 
cless cheering squads. Now one of the college·s coeds regularly gels together with the girls during the week to 
practice different cheers and dance routines for upcoming games. Many of the routines are the gir1s' own original 
ideas. Several of the girls have fathers who play on the faculty learn. and all of them are students in the fourth. 
fifth and sIxth gredes allmperial Schools. From left to right are Kara Kelly. Cindy Black. Rebecca Nelson. Ronda 
Kelly, Eileen Dennis and Donna Ward. Not pictured is Donna Schmidt. (Photo by Ken Treybig] 
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PHILIPPINE YOUTH GROUPS - Aiter a program entitled "Bamshow Bonanza," members of the Philippine 
youth groups get together for a picture. See article at right. [Photo by Simeon Gonzales] 

After much head acratching 

~ St. Louis church offers programs 
s;/to suit about 200 area y ouths 

By. Virail htcu 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. - What do you 

do with boy. and girls in the Cburch 
ages 9 to 12 who are reluctant to join 
the Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts in their 
neighborhoods hecause they would 
not he able to participate in all of the 
activities? 

Mr. Bob Benuzzi, pastor of the 
North and East churches here, 
pushed and prodded for some kind of 
a program to suit the needs of the 
boys and girls in the Cburch in this 
age bracket . 

After much head scrtltching and 
consulting. the Youth Club was 
started in Novemher, t972. If. like 
having Cub Scouts, Brownies, Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts all in onc 
group. 

" Impossible," said a few. 
" Woo' t wod ." said the Boy Scouts 
of America. 

But it does work.. and works very 
well. 

Over 150 children enrolled origi. 
nally. and eight groups, or patrols, 

G ir 1 falls I~) / 
head over heel' 

for hoy friend 
VENTURA. Calif. (UPI) - With 

their ex.citing mamage proposal be· 
hind them, Stephen and Kimberly's 
wedding ought to be a pil."Cc of cake. 

Stephen Lester . 23. was riding 
around the city reccnlly with his fi
ancee, Kimberly Saucrman. 19 , 
when he got the irrestiblc urge to 
propose 10 her. 

BUI fate called first for a falling 
oul. 

As he proposed. Le)<.tcr said later. 
Miss Sauerman Icaned against the 
passenger door of his pickUp truck 
and turned to face him . But the door 
suddenly gave way. and the bewil
dered girl just fell OUI. 

were formed. 
Eight instructors and assistants 

were chosen - most Spokesman's 
Club graduates. 

The meetings m held every other 
week, alternating Tuesdays with 
Bible·study night. 

The St . Loui. South church, pas
to~ by Mr. Tom Fish, also started a 
Youth Club this year alona the same 
lines. Overall , there are approxi
mately 200 children involved in the 
St. Louis area. 

The meeting program is: oullined 
for the instructors by the 39-year-old 
Youth Club director . Mr. Ralph 
Finn, fo llowing the format as it was 
started last year. The two·hour mcct
ing is broken up into timed segments 
consisting of fun time, handicrafts 
and a quiet time at the end for an 
inspirational.type story or instruc
tion. 

Four Basic Concepts 

The Youth Club was started with 
four basic concepts in mind: 

• To build love between the chil-
dren and the Church. 

• To teach skills. 
• To do handicraft work. 
• To have fun. 
Mr. Bertuni believes we are ac

complishing the four gouls and at the 
same time providing great opportu· 
nities for Spokesman 's Club gnld
uates and all the other adults who 
work with the young people to prac
tice what they have been taught and 
to serve others , 

In the past year the lie were two 
outings to a (ree farm in the Ozark 
Mountains in Missouri. where ar· 
chery, rinery, camping. nalUre lore, 
cooking and trailblazing were 
taught. 

Did the kid!> enjoy it? Let one 
eight-year-old exprcsl; himself: 

"Let's do this every Sunday. Mr. 
Finn!" 

Ideas for the meetings are gleaned 
from the Iitcr,lIure printed by the Boy 
Scouts of America and library books 
on handicrafts and nature lore . 

These materials, along witb the 
outline. arc then given to the instruc
tOB on Bible·study niaht. They in 
tum look over the outline and male· 
rial for ihe meeting to he held the 
following week. 

The cost of the program is cove~ 
by dues . skating panies and the 
church "social fund. " Discounts on 
quantity items from local handicraft 
shops also help to keep the co.t 
down. 

Also, sofncofthe project malerials 
are precut or preformed in a limited 
way by Mr, Finn. 

Club Inslp1. 

The Youth Club even has an insig
nia for members' jackets, shins or 
hats that was designed by a member 
in the South church, Mrs. Eleanor 
Hudgins. 

The entire program of youth 
education in the Youth Club is a very 
challenging and rewarding onc, and 
all of the instructors. and especially 
the chi ldren. think it's all worth
while. 
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Young Adults' Group q ~ 
...--> 

Program in early stage's 
is showing good results 

By Blonvenido MilcorHI Jr. 
MANILA . Philippines - Back in 

1968. just a few years after the Ma
nila church was established. Mr. Ar· 
thur W. Docken assigned Mr. Jere
miah Ortiauero the task of organizing 
a club for the young people. to pro
vide them the opportunity 10 get to
gether and fellowship with one an
other God's way . 

Consequently. the Single People's 
Group. composed of singles 18 and 
above, was fonned. 

For some years the group energeti
cally provided the members with in
vigorating and exciting activities like 
hikes. cookouts. outdoor or indoor 
games, parties , picnics and the like. 

(In 1970, however . it was decided 
thaE this club should be renamed the 
Young Adults' Group. and it began 
to include not only the young ones 
but also the once young - and the 
married ones,) 

Then , in 1969, Mr. Docken began 
to feel the need of attending to the 
growing number of pretccn boys in 
the church. He asked one member. 
who has had extensive lrainina and 
experience in scoutiDa. to OI1anize a 
club for the boys. 

As a result , the Ambassador Boys' 
Club was founded. II was patterned 
after the Boy Scouts but with some 
minor revisions to adapt it to the be
lief, and practices of the Church. 

About 18 hoys 8 to II formed the 
original core of the club. Thete could 
have been many more. but many of 
the boys lived too far away. 

And u you would expect, the boys 
g",atIy valued heing in the club . 
They met on Sundays for games and 
to learn some scouting skills. Or they 
went for hikes or ftrned to cook 
their meals out in the open without 
the aid of any cooking utensils. 

But some soon outgrew the club. 
and it was realized that tbe tccns in 
the 13·to-17 bracket were heina left 
unatt~nded . So now and then this par
ticular age group was also provided 
with OIJanized social activities. 

I'rfteDl Acthltles . 

Today, aside from the Boys' Club, 
a Girls ' Club has also been or
ganized. for the girls below teenage, 
in which the girls are taught simple 
lessons in basic home economics, 
handicrafts, etc. 

Meanwhile , the boys also play 
basketball, having been inspired by 
the basketball tournaments among 
the adults in the church. Sometimes 
they, along with the girls, visit parks 
and reson areas or learn swimming. 

But because of the absence of con-

venient and available facilities . it 
was decided to make them " uncom
mitted" memhers of the Red Tri
angle of the local YMCA so they 
would have the opportunity to use the 
Y's facilities . 

r.Jnd .. Cont ... 

It was also observed that some of 
the children displayed anistic talents. 
So 10 help encourage them. a 
chi ldren 's painting conlest was 
launched. Valuable prizes , which 
were appealing and useful to the 
children. were awarded to the win
ners . 

The result of the. contest was very 
inleresting and amusing. Some oftbe 
entries surprised us, considering 
their limited skills and young ages. 
Others were quile funny, 

One child thought he had painted I 
live chicken. bUI Ihe finished an 
looked more like II fried one ready to 
be eaten . 

Flnancl.1 Problem 

Adequate funds to finance the 
·club's activities were frequently a 
problem. For many yean the boy. 
depended on very meager funds 
which came from their own pcxketl. 

Of course, the church provided the 
finances for some of their specifIC 
needa: now and then . 

But recently I big boon came their 
way that luaranteed regular, ade
quate funds for both the Boys' and 
Girls' clubs. Mr. Colin Adair. pu
ent paslOr and director of the Wod< 
here, .ave _ clubs a "' ...... sIIare 
of the ......-Is from the sale ofused 
poslap Slamps from the otr.,.. 

When the boys heard of this, tboy 
wen: 10 delighted thai they felt tboy 
.hould do their part even ""'"'. So 
immediately they all went out 011 a 
Ipur·of-tbe-moment fund.rai.inl 
camptip of their own. 

Goin. alI over the nei.bborhood, 
they coUected alI the empIy bottleo 
and new ... .,.,. they couJd lind. 

Tbc:ir sale lbat day came to aD 

amount thst exceeded by far all their 
personal contributions for many 
months. 

Lo,.-Roap PIo .. 

On the draftina board now and 
about to be implemented are lona
range , c:olll(Jl'ehenlive. well-studied 
and purposeful plans for balanoed, 
well-coordinated, closely supe1'Vised 
and effective social activities for the 
youths of aJl age levels. as well as for 
all the church memhers of all .... . 

Mr, Adair has appointed Mr. Pike 
Mirto to handle aU the social and 
entertainment activilies of the church 
year-round. As such, Mr. Mirto has 
in tum carefully thought out the 
objectives, laid out general plans and 
assigned the corresponding varied 
responsibilities to qualifted individ
uals. 

So far, even in itc; early stages, it is 
beginning to show encouraging re
sults. 

Nmvyouknow 
TOKYO. Japan (UPI) - About 

200 kimono-clad young Japanese 
women vi!lited a Shinto shrine in 
Tokyo 's Shihuya district to honor the 
need le. 

They were observing Harikuyo. a 
cu~tom dating back hundreds of 
years in which Japanese women ex· 
prc:.!IS their gratitude to the needle for 
its hard work during Ihe past year. 

Suffering minor cuts and bruises. 
she was treated at the counry hos
pital . 

The story ended happily . Kim
berly said yes . 

These ideas are worked up into an 
outline for the instructors . Materials 
needed for the projects are acquired 
by Mr. Finn . 

CLUB INSIGNIA - 51. Louis youths who belong to the Youth Club wear 
this insignia. designed by a member of SI. Louis South. Whal the initials 
"YEP" stand for had not been confirmed at press time. 

While white-robed Shinto priests 
prayed, women '\ilenliy stuck thou
sands of used needles , one by one, 
into a huge piece of bean curd on a 
platler to give the tiny sewing tools I 
so ft place to rest after their year's 
toll . 
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South African S.E.P. becomes reality 
John BartholorrteW is a Sooth !.,{ri· 

can 197) graduau from Sriclctl 
Wood. Hi is now a miflisuria/lrain
« in }oluulltubu,g and if rtspons;· 
bit/or 1M young ~plt's activitits. 

By John F. Bartholomew 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

- Most of you would he surprised to 
hear of a December Summer educa
tional Program (S.E.P.). But to us 
who live south of the equator it 
couldn '( be better. 

Yes . S.E.P. has become a reality 

in South Africa (or the f1rSl time . 
Plans have been finalized to have a 
two-week Summer Educational Pr0-
gram here Dec. 16 to 28. 

The manner in which God blaud 
the trail and led us to the location for 
His S.E.P. is a thrilling and excitiDg 

, story. 
When Mr. Leslie McCullough. di· 

rector of the International Division of 
the Wort. gave the go·ahead for our 
program in August, ic appeared to us 
that the obvious locality for holding 

the camp was in the vicinity of 
George. where we keep the Feast. 
We are well acquainted with the peo
ple. and the environment is ideal for 
outdoor activities. 

However. when it came to plan
ning the budget and other details. we 
realized (hat there were.several dis
advantages. Most of our members 
live near JohannesbulJ and Durban, 
ahout 1.000 miles oonh of GeolJe, 
which would have meant high trlns
portation costs for the majority of 

AUDITORIUM PROGRESS - The c0n
struction on the AuditorilJT1 In Pasadena 
with the pool surrounding the building nears 
completion. These pholos show, above, 
the laying of the black ceramic tiles on the 
bottom of the pool; granite blocks. left. 
being carefully manewered Into position to 
form the upper edge of the pool; and. 
below, a cement truck (out of the picture) 
reaching its rubber-snake·like appendage 
aver obstructions to deliver cement to the 
pathway which is set above the renectlng 
pool. [Photos by Ken Evans) 

them. 
Also, the campin, facilities avail· 

able 10 us required the purchase or 
hire and moving of cosily equipment. 
and the site would have been within I 
holiday camp of 1.200 Christmas 
campers. 

An ahemale site had to be found. 
and the most conVentenl spot apo. 
peared to be somewhere between 
JohannesbulJ and Durban. 

But in this country the inland WI

ten are moslly contaminated with 
bilharzia , a parasitic disease. 
Investigation showed that the reo 
cently conslrUctcd Midmar Dam al 

Howick, about 70 miles nonh of 
Durban. had been developed as I 

hol iday resort area and is bilharzia
free . This is due to careful treatment 
and management of the watershed 
area . 

We had contemplated the i~a of 
hiring a school boardinghouse with 
all its facilities , especiall y a fully 
equipped kitchen. As things turned 
out, Cedara Agricultural College is 
seven miles from the dam, and my 
brother Peter is a member of its fac
ulty. 

1 phoned him. explained our plans 
and asked him to set up a Illeeling 
with the board of direclOrs 10 

negotiate the hire of their boarding 
fac il ities. 

Hope and AntldpatJon 

On Wednesday. Sept. 19. Bryan 
Mathre , our business manager. and I 
left Johannesburg at sunrise to 
reconnoiter the Midmar area . 

On arrival at Cedara. Peter in
formed us that the hire of the college 
facilities was totally out of the ques
tion . The hope and anticipation that 
Bryan and I had built up over the 
310-mile journey suddenly waned. 

But Peter then mentioned that 
there was a "land service camp" 
situated on the college farm propeny 
and that he had ammged a meeling 
with the camp secretary for us . 

Land service camp7 All sorts of 
ideas went through my mi nd . What 
could it possibly be? Some son of 
clearing in the bush , maybe an old 
cowshed or stables? 

Five minutes later we drove onto 
the grounds of the camp. We were 
almost beside ourselves with excite
ment. Here was a camp thai was de
signed for our needs - and more. It 
can accommodate about 400 children 
and is located on the side of a hill ncar 
a pine planlation. 

There are separate uccommoda
tions for boys and gi rl s, a total of 64 
small huts. each with seven bunks . 

Furthermore. each area has its own 
adequate bathhouse, divided by the 
staff's quarters, a fully equipped 
camp kitchen, a dining hall and a 
large meeting hall for film !'Ihows. 
lectures and indoor games. 

All this atlhe price of20 cems per 
person per day. 

To lOp it off, the camp caretaker is 
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• Plain TrW/it subscriber and is also 
taking the Co"~spotld~"c~ Co",rs~ . 
He was overjoyed to hear thlt we 
were from Ambassador College and 
said that he would do everything in 
his power to assist us. 

A meeting with the camp 1CC~.ary 
revealed that the camp was available 
for the exact period thai we need it. 
He was aJso in favor of our hirine it, 
even though he had never heard of 
our organization or program before . 

Things were looking good and we 

drove off to Midmar Dam. eager to 
discuss the use or the dam for our 
intended waler span s with offkials 
of the Nal.1 Parts Board. 

Once agai n our hopes were shat
tered . The bestlhe regulations would 
allow us to do as far as canoeing was 
concerned was to canoe along a 
three-mile stretch of water right in 
front of all the campers, swimmers 
and fishermen . We had 10 gain the 
favor of the authorities if we wanted 
our canoein~ program to be more in
teresting. exciting and challenging. 

Pennis~ion Granted 

11 so happens thaI the husband of 
one of our members. Mr. Robin Ma
gU II"e . occupies a prominent position 
as a research officer for the Parks 
Board. We explained the situation to 
him and he said he would investigate 
the mailer and repon back to us laler . 

You probably guessed it: We W«:h! 

shown favor far above our highl."st 
expectations. Permisskm was grant
ed for us to use the Park Board's 
private jetty. whieh is across the dam 
from the side developed as a n:son 
area . From the jelly we can anoe 
along the perimeter of their game n:
serve (which is stocked with white 
rhino , several varieties of antelopt 
and thousand'! of waterfowl), spend 
the night at a campsite and canoc 
back along the same route the next 
day. 

This course entai ls I 20-mile 
round trip, which each of our seven 
groups will have the opportun ity of 
laking . At this stage Bryan Mathie 
and I felt cen ain that we knew where 
God wanted His South African 
S.E.P. 10 he. 

An added attraction is the 36S·foot 
Hawick Waterfall, which is two 
miles downstream from Mldmar. 
Juse below the falls is a 2.000-acre 
private game ranch with 1.000 head 
of I1Illelope . 

We have hired the ranch for three 
full days at a very reasonable fee, 
about $2 per person. The ranch's 
game rangers will take groups of 
about 10 along the trails through the 
bush and explain in detail the habits 
of the animals and wildlife . 

Many of the residents and the au
thorities in the area are showing us 
great favor and really going out of 
thei r way to help us . Our deciSion to 
hold the first S.E.P. at the Cedara 
Land Service Camp was nOI a t..hffi
CulL one: it was made for u". 

Essays tell how children 
would treat their kids 

~/ 
By nave lIavir 

PASADENA - Some of the SlU

dents 01 Imperial Schools were a!'lkcd 
recently by their prinCipal, Mr 
George Geis, 10 wnte an C..,<;3y on 
how Ihey planned to treat their ch tl 
dren differently from the way their 
parent .. treated them . Here are ""hat 
~ome of the childrrn wrote. 

From a boy: "I plan to love them 
und devote myself to them in every 
way possible. 

.. J will never puniSh them when I 
am angry. First, 1"11 cool o ff . 

"I will not argue with my mate 
where the children can hear it. In 
fact, I won ' t argue, but discuss In 
quiet tones the problems that may 
arisc. ' also plan to raise my children 
in a country atmosphere." 

From a girl: '" love my mother 
very much, and the ways of living I 
plan to carry on to my children . She 

-.cems 'itnct on 'it)les, bUI at tlTnes I 
am glad she un !'lay no when the 
skins get too shon . I may ease up a 
bit on my children. but nol much" 

From a girl: "Really. I'm learning 
how to treat my kld~ from the exam· 
pic my parents sct, and I'm not just 
say ing that either They have 
never (to my knowledge) had an 
argument. If one disagrees with the 
other, they wall until we are gone to 
discuss It And If they arc: wrong 
a bout something. they ulways 
change . I really 1.OV£ them because 
they are fair and good to me . ,. 

"From a boy: "Be consistent in 
correction . You can ' l let a kid get 
away with something one time and 
then smash him for it the nell.t time . 
Also, let your child gel with other 
kids of his own age so they won' . be 
shy later . Also, be careful not to be 
too strict and not always nagging." 
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Videotape 
(Continu.t from pefI ,) 

mediacy o f the subject comes 
through strong. along with the per· 
"Ooal sensitivities and problems of 
the prisoners interviewed and the 
pathos of a society without just laws 
or the power or knowledge of how to 
deal with crime. 

Graphic Illustration 

Last week 's programs graphical ly 
illuslrale America's need for more 
energy sources. h's one thing to say 
it takes X amount of fuel 10 fly a jet. 
But it's quite another matler to have 
lhaljel 's surge of power at takeoff on 
the runway overwhelm the audio 
channel with its own statement of 
fuel needs and consumption. 

Something about II ship loading up 
at a gmin elevator in the harbor be· 
hind the television crew brings the 
<; hipping and commerce problems 
more forcibly to mind. 

TIle nading tower with its dwin
dling supply of crude oil for refine
ment tells its own story of energy 

TV CREW GOES ON LOCATION 
- These shots (above. right and 
below) were taken at Los Angeles 
International Airport as Mr. Ted 
Annstreng and the TV crew did 
sevOfal programs on location in 
Southern Camomia last week on 
the energy crisis. A rented mobile 
videotape unit. like the one used 
to do a series inside a prison earty 
last summer, makes such on
the-spot programs possible. 

crisis . 
And the crowded marinas replete 

with pleasure craft of every descrip
lion underscore America's obsess ion 
with escape from the reality of the 
energy cri sis, trade deficit, inflation 
and cities . 

More Effective With 
inspiration 

Bringing an important message to 
America and Canada through the 
tube is much more effective when 
given the in spiration of actua lly 
being there , The TV crew feels the 
remote-television excursion was a 
success and hopes you agree when 
yo u .'IoCe the programs on your local 
station. 

Wish all businesses would do same ~ 1/ 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

a look at ... 
YESTERYEAR 

PASADENA. January, 1959-
The highlight of I the 
25th-anniversary celebration of the 
broadcast] was the reading, by Mr, 
Ted Armstrong. of the presentation 
to Mr . and Mrs. Armstrong, 
~ommemorating 25 years o f 

broadcasting. The presentation read 
as follows: 

No anniversary would be complete 
wilhout a gift. But a gift presents a 
serious problem . Mr. Arm.slrong hos 
repeatedly said MRS. Arm.urong 
WlU Jully 50 per('elll of his mlfllslry. 
She has bun with him through much 
of the actual programming during 
1M leul 25 years. No run-oJ-the-mill 
gift would do . And so, in se/ecling an 
APPROPRIATE gifr for th. occa· 
sion , I/tJund Ihe article I wanted 
could nOI possibly be purchased on 
such short notice, fU)1 t!ven 01 the 
jinest jt!welry stores, silversmiths, or 
trophy nUlkers on the Pacific: Coast . 

Ifound it would have to be MADE. 
by silversmiths ;n San Francisco. 
And so I had to decide wht>Iher to 
have 0 1<if11o present to Mr. and Mrs . 
Armstrong TONIGHT, or 10 sac
rifice prnenting itlonighl in order 10 

have a ..... onderful nlemento ,fpeciaJly 
aloud by masUr craftsmen as a 
permanent, [lUting memorial of this 
lSI Sunday of 1959, Ihe 25,h Anni
l'ersary of THE WORLD TOMOR
ROW BroadClUl . I From the Pasa
dena Portfolio, Jan . 20, 1959.) 

Ambassador de-lights city officials 

PASADENA. Jan uary . t972 - A 
long-awaited .... Iep in Ambas::.ador 
College's master plan for the Pasa
dena campus was taken un Friday 
morning. Jan. 14. 1972, when 
ground was officially broken by 
Chancellor Herbert W. Armstrong 
for the new Auditorium . 

PASADENA - With the energy 
situation growing more critical each 
day, the time for vo luntary action is 
nearly over, making way for manda
lOry measures for the curtailment of 
energy consumption across the Unit
ed States. 

At the Ambassador College cam
pus here action has been taken sev
eral times in recent weeks , prompted 
by a meeting three months ago which 
included the top 20 users of electrical 
power in Pasadena and officials of 
the Pasadena Water and Power 
Department. 

10 that meeting the utility company 
urged the major users of electricity to 
implement any feas ible programs 
they could to cut down on their con-

sumption of energy . It was entirely 
up to those major users to act volun
tari1y, and as it turns out the most 
significant action was taken by three 
of the 20: Ambassador College, 
Electro-Opti cal Systems and 
California Institute of Technology . 

Because of the efforts on the pan 
of Ambassador CoUege, many of the 
college's ideas and prognuns in the 
energy·consumpc:ion area have been 
adopted in a proposed ordinance for 
mandatory energy curtailment which 
went before the city board of direc
ton Wednesday , Dec, 12. The pro
posed ordinance won the unanimous 
approval of the board in that flnt 
reading , and if it bas unanimous ap
proval- which is expected - at the 

next meeting it will become law Jan. 
15. 

Also, officials of the Pasadena 
Water and Power Department told 
Paul Troilc.e of the Physical Plant & 
Administration Department at Am
bassador that they would like to di· 
reet various companies and organiza
tions to us for our suggestions for 
energy-saving ideas because of our 
successful program. 

One of the officials also asked 
Troike about Ambassador College's 
Chrisunas lights for this year. 

"We won't have any," Troike re-
plied. 

"Good ." said the official 
emphatically .•• I wish all businesscs 
would do the same." 

The ceremony took place at the 
~Ite of the Auditorium - between the 
Hall of Administration and the Stu
dent Center. Present was an audience 
of several hundred . including college 
representatives and regional office 
personnel from Ambassador's 
worldwide extension program. as 
well as Pasadena Mayor Walter L. 
Benedict; the chainnan of the Com
mu nity Redevelopment Agency, 
Louis Vincenti; Pasadena Planning 
Commission chairman, Mrs. Jo 
Heck man; Mr. Stan Smith , re p
resenting Daniel, Mann, Johnson & 
Mendenhall (DMJM); and R. Gale 
Medlicou o r the Walter Simpson 
Const ruction Co. {From the 
Pasadena POn/olio. Jan . 25. 1972 .] 
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Pyles 
(Continued ""'" _ 71 

record for " being the dumbest 'III, 
dent Ambassador Colle", ever hod 
because it took me II years to get a 
degr«: ... 

He entered co llege in 1956. bollbe 
move to Big Sandy delayed several 
years of his Ambassador education, 

How DId They Do itT 

The Pyles have been asked many 
time, how they did it . What qualities 
of child rearing and family life did 
they incorpora te to have a fami ly 
such as theirs? 

Mr. Pyle admits it is hard to nail 
down specific things bot feels overall 
that rearing children depends greatly 
on "taking genuine interest and 
spending time with them." 

Said Mrs . Pyle. "1 think as the 
children got older we explained to 
them what was right and what was 
wrong but didn't!orbid them to do a 
10( of things . If they went ahead and 
did something we advised agai nst, 
they felt so guilty about ilthat would 
be the last time they'd do it. We 
didn 't demand them not to do this or 
nOI ro do that. " 

Me. Pyle added , "As our kids 
began to come IOto the sge to thor
oughly understand right and wrong , 
we tried to leach them nght and 
wrong or advise them agai nst those 
thi ngs that were wrong, but we did 
not try to force them into things. 

" We did. believe it or not. leave 
our children an awful lot on their 
own. rve had the older girls, who 
had thei r training basically eSlab
hshed before they even heard of the 
Church, say to me, 'Dad, if you had 
tried to force us on certain things we 
would have rebelled.' 

"To get that point over to people is 
certain ly a difficult thing , but it's a 
philosophy we used and one I think 
people ~tilJ have to use, Let's put it 
this way: Every child we had thor· 
oughly understood that what Dad and 
Mom said wa~ what we meant. They 
knew the end result would be a j ust 
punishment, but althe same time we 
(ned 10 be very liberal with them ... 

Mr. Pyle laughed and said, " I 
guess based on some of the 
philo!lophies and things you hear, our 
method of child rearing might not fit 
in certain respect' ," 

Whether it fits or not, )ou can look 
at the fruits and see what has been 
accomplished . 

All of Mr. and Mrs . Pyle's chil· 
dre n are now married and on their 
own except one, but ~ull the Pyles 
feci a responsibility. 

Mr. Pyle concluded. "Even when 
they get out our JOb is not finished, 
hut I guess it's mostly un their shoul
ders now." 

After 40 years of marriage, cone
<;ponding With 40 years of teachi ng 
-.chool, both having begun in 1933. 
Mr Pyle recently retired from leach
ing to por hiS expenence and energy 
into working with young people in 
both Impenal Schools dnd Ambas
.,ador College. 
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Now you know ~ 
SAN fRANCISCO. Calif. (UP!) 

- Police are looking for thieves who 
wanl to capitalize on the gasoline 
crisis. 

Officers said a railroad boxc .. wu 
broken into recently and 2,000 new 
gasoline cans, capable of holding one 
to 10 gallons each, were ripped olf. 

Citizens were warned not to buy 
the cans from black-market dealen, 


